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This Store
IS ALWAYS

Ready to Serve You
in any of the various ways that a 

Drug Store of the better class 
is able to 6erve.

That’s what we are here for. 
Call on us.

Hedley Drug Co.
T H E  R E X A L L  S TO R M

This Store is a Pharmacy

WILLARD THAXTON FIREMAN-LEGIONNAIRE 
KILLED IN ACCIDENT RASERALL GAME TODAY

Willard Thexton died Wednee 
d*? at Roswell. N Ilex  . aa the 
rem it of aa automobile aecident, 
recording to messages received 
by bia brother, Claude Tbaxton 
and aont. Mra J P Alexander 
Detalla of the aecident bate aet 
been learned

Willard waa raiaed In thta 
community, the old family borne 
being between bare and Gllea 
He waa a World War veteran, and 
left bare about aix yeara ago.

We expfect to bare a more ex* 
tended article for publication in 
ntxt week’s paper.

We w i.h to  thank all patrona 
of the aebool. and othera, for tbe 
trade given aa daring the school 
term now closing Hope to serve 
yon better next year.

K 4 1  Variety Store.
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SENIOR AND JUN IO R
DAY CELEBRATED

*ben yon know a new« item

W-> want to print all tbe new*
tb«t on eh tto  be printed. Don’t

d ont on a t ” Send in yoor
r v , itema. not later than noon! Mr* J P Hile* *nd MorB,m Js“

Hart viaited relatives in Alanreed

The Seniors and Juniors cele
brated their ananal Senior and 
Junior Day together this year. 
Accompanied bv Mr and Mra 
K F Newman. Mias Waton and 
Mra Bollver, the Claaaea met 

at tbe school booae Friday morn
ing and w e n t  on a truck to 
Browder Springs for an all day 
picnic They returned about 4 
o ’clock, tired but happy

About 5:80 o’clock tbe Junior 
Glass met at tbe home of Mra. 
O R Gulwell and ware served 
icecream  and cake by the room 
and class mothers, Mrs Culwell 
and Mre Boliver.

MEDLEY PARENT-TEACHERS 
IN FINAL M EET  OF YEAR

Mias Nell Grant, spent tbe 
paat week end with borne folks 
in Memphis.

Mrs W G Brineon, Mr and

V. ineedat; earlier if possible Anndav

GILLIAM PRODUCE
We bay Chickens Eggs 

and Cream
Located on Main Street 

Pilone 15

CUSTOM HATCHING
91.05 per tray of 

154 Figga
HEDLEY HATCHERY 

Phons 16

You A re  A lw ays  
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
Enter Our Door

to be treited with every consideration

You may want only to ask a 
question, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a fr ien d -

Be »are you’re welcome to make full 
use of this store’s conveniences when* 

ever they can be of service.

Wilson Drug Co.
PHONE 63

The Hedley Parent Teachers 
Association met Thursday. May 
4, in final session of term 1932 38 

A very enjoyable program was 
rendered, festering Mothers Day 
numbers, the flrat baing a soag, 
’Mother, ’tia Mother." sung by 

a group of Mothar 8ingeru. with 
Mra Thompson at tbs piano 
Next a reading, "A Tribute to 
Mother,’’ was given by Mre Hall.

Aftsr a abort business aeeaion, 
reports of tba District Conven
tion were given by Mrs Hooker 
and Mrs Mastersoo. In concla 
aion tbe cfli'.tra were installed 
into their reapactive places for 
the coming term, as follows:

.Mra Mastereon, President 
Mra Glyde Bridges, V Prea. 
Mra Tinsley, Rea Bee.
Mrs. Will Jones, Cor. Bee.
Mra Whiteside, Trees 
Adjournment was made with 

prayer by Mrs Duncan.
May each and every one have a 

pleasant vacation and come back 
together next September with 
renewed energy and a stronger 
determination to go forward and 
do mora for our school and or
ganisation than ever before, in 
the sincere wish of tbe Publicity 
Committee.

Mre J P Alexander, 
Mra E C Bolivar, 
Mra Lee Nowlin.

Hedley Firemen and Legion* 
nairee will stage a big baseball 
game Friday afternoon of tbia 
week on the High School dia
mond Come out; it will be well 
worth your time end money. 

Admission 10a
The lineup of the two teams

will be as follows:
Firemen: Joe Devine p, Amos 

Wall lb. RuacoLand aa. Harrison 
Hall lb , Golden Holland n. Cat 
Armstrong 2b. Ernest Bade rf, 
Slim Hunauclier If, Anall Adam
son cf; Jack Whiteside, Travis 
Armstrong, Rainey Westberry 
Lea Hawkins, Jap Shaw, sabs  

Legion: Wj verne Holland c, Eb 
Hooker p, L R Thompson lb. 
AlvaSimmona 2b. Bill Stroud as, 
Shack D ishm an  8b, Lee Meekalf, 
Slim Whitfield ef, Brent Mc
Laughlin rf; Judge Doherty, Paul 
Pyle, Orville Ellis, Dell Cooper, 
subs.

We bava n good line of men'a 
Work Clothes.

B & B. Variety Store.

FOR SA L E — Rogers 8train 
A cals Cotton Seed. 50c a bushel. 
Enquire at Barnee A Hastings 
Grocery, ov L R Bowlin.

HAZARENE REVIVAL
A Naxarene revival will begin 

j Sunday, May 28th, with Rev P 
R Jarrell aa the evangelist Bro 
Jarrell la an able preacher, and 
will bless all wbo hear him.

We invite all wbo levs Jeans 
and Hia work, add ere interested  
In tbe lost, to join ns in every 
service in tbe fight against sin  

Rev Nannie Carter, 
Pastor.

NOTICE!
Have Bottman to do yonr 

Blacksmitbing. Welding and 
Car Repair Work

If it can bo done be oan do it. 
Best equipped Shop in le d  ay

BOZEMAN GARAGE

FRANK KENDALL'S  M OTHER 
DIES AT BOISE, IDAHO

Mra. Lain Cockrell of Gates, 
vllle, Texas, a slater of Prank 
Kendall, passed through Hedley 
Saturday night on her way home 
from Boiae, Idaho, where she 
bad gone in response to a mes
sage that hex mother waa dan
gerously sick. This good woman 
passed away last Thursday at 
tbe age of 82 years.

This was one of the pioneer 
families of the Panhandle. Rer. 
J. N Kendall, a minister of the 
Gospel, mored to Clarendon in 
1890, and was pastor of the M E 
Church. Later tbe church waa 
movad to Dalhart, and he waa the 
firat pastor at that place.

Tbe family lived fnr a number 
of yeira on Barton creak; east of 
Goldaton community, later mov
ing to Colorado, and from there 
to Boise, Idaho, where they have 
since made their home Rev and 
Mrs. Kendall celebrated their 
00th wedding anniveraary last 
Aaguat. Mrs Cockrell stated 
that her father wee very feeble 
when ehe left, be being in hia 
87th year.

There are seven surviving ehil 
drenof tbia onion: Roy, Amarillo; 
Frank, Hedley; Rev. Joyce Ken
dall, Jerome, Idaho; Newt, Ore
gon; John and Will of Boiae, and 
Mrs. Lola Cockrell, Gatesville. 
Mrs 0  E. Dabba, the oldest 
sister, passed away at Clarendon 
some 28 years ago. Also a boat 
of grandshildren and g r e a t  
grandchildren remain to moirn  
tbe pasaing ef this Mother in 
Israel To all of whofe tbe In
former extends its  deepest sym 
pathy

We Are Back In the 
Produce Business

Bring us yoar next Paultry 
and Cream Oar Prices are as 
good aa you will find la or near
Bedley.

We have a new shipment of 
Bulk Garden Seed, and plenty of
that Good Cheap Coal Oil. Bring

»
your barrel.

Fermers Produce Co.
C. C STANFORD, Prop.

FAIR DEALING
and PrAnpt Service

H  *

Every E ly  in the Y ear

That’s whal you have a right 

to expect I  your merchant. 

And that’s »hat you get here.

Hedley’s lio n e e r  Grocers

Barnet Hastings
IE 21

Prices fi One Week
Rie«, bulk, 6 lb fo| 

Post Teaati«s

25c

10c

Soap, Big Ben, 7 A ra 25c

Lye, Rex, 3 eana 

Brooma 

Milk, amall cans 

Milk, large aans 

Swift's Jewel, 8 l| 

Swift’a J«w«l, 4 ij 
Flour, Carnation, 

Flour, Carnation,

25o

17c

3c

6 e

59c

32c

lb $1.15

lb 60c

Whit« Swan Oata Jw o  for 25o

Jowls and Dry SaflSquares, lb 5e

Hedley d sh  Grocery

(Cammlnrrmrnt
lay

MARKS THE E » I N G  of on« period in 
your life—tbe begBiing of another.

Your d ip lom as a key to thia new 
period of life— yogp. strength and ambi
tion are on your ail

There it Jh tb e r ally you will 
need—a g ro w s  bank account.

Start that 
will help yon i 
ia a welcome

int today. It 
ahead. There 

| ting for yea here.

SECURITY STATE BANK
f . TEXAS

Where You AflAlwaye Welcome

■ ■ ■



V ; Review <* Current 
Events th i World Over

Sen. Thomas

JUST what Inflation, oven If “con 
trolled," will do to the nation and 

its business Is a question on which 
economists and financiers are as far 
apart as the poles. For the present 
the prospect of its adoption and the 
abandonment of the gold standard 
hare served to create almost a boom 
in certain tinea of business. and the 
prices of commodities have begun to 
rise. Rut bow this will In the long 
run benefit the ordinary citizen has not 
tx-en shown to tbe satisfaction of moat 
of us

An especially dangerous clause In 
the Thqmas amendment is the one giv
ing the President power to devalue 
the gold dollar to the extent of SO per 
rent. Senator Rorah. an Inflationist, 
argued that this would be declared un
const It utionaL It may be this power 
will never he exercised by the Presi
dent. hut if it la It will be followed 
by steps to abrogate the gold clause 
in bonds, mortgages and other con
trac ts  Provision for such action is 
made in the pending Goldshorough bill 
which provides that existing contracts 
shall be satisfied by payment of their 
face amount in legal tender, that after 
Its enactment, gold clause contracts 
cannot be made legally and that any 
profit made from exchanging gold for 
legal tender would be subject to a 100 
per cent tax.

Some experts are of tbe opinion that 
the Inflation bill may never be used; 
that it Is "a mere bluff Intended to 
have the very effect it Is now having- 
arresting and reversing the downward 
course of prices" and giving the Presi
dent a better position in the economic 
conversations with foreign stHteamen, 
ns did the abandonment of the gold 
standard, which also was inflationary.

\ I f . \ R  debts and redaction of arm- 
’  * amenta came to the fore in the 

White House conversations as Prime 
Minister MacDonald concluded his part 
of the parleys and 
prepared to depart for 
home, and f o r m e r  
Premier Edouard Her- 
riot of France began 
his sessions with the 
President These three 
gentlemen met rogeth 
er. snd sfter an In
formal dinner. Mr.
Roosevelt took up the 
disarmament question 
with them, his evi
dent purpose being to 
bring France Into line st the Geneva 
conference. French demands for 
guarantees of security sgsinst attack, 
which have blocked all agreement 
hitherto, were discussed by the Presi
dent. and it was said be Indicated that 
he waa •'searching sincerely for means 
of associating the United States" with 
International efforts to check aggres
sor nations. Such association might 
take tbe form of consultation with 
signatories of the Kellogg peace pact 
in  the event of Ita violation. And la

M. Harriot

Senate Passes Farm Bill With 
Kuosevelt to Ask AuthoJ 

Debts— Herriot Ent«|

By EDWARD
T)\CKED by the administration, by 
D  the big Democratic majority In the 
senate and apparently by the favor of
a large part of the population of tbe 

country, tbe Thomas 
inflation amendment 
to the farm relief 
bill won an easy vic
tory Id the senate. 
With this most por
tentous addition the 
farm bill was passed 
and sent back to thn 
house for concurrence, 
The anti-inflationists, 
led by Senator Ihivid 
A. Reed of Pennsyl
vania. made a des

perate but hopeless tight, arguing that 
while "controlled" Inflation, as prom
ised by the amendment's sponsors, 
might temporarily restore a measure 
of prosperity to the nation, previous 
experience here and abroad showed 
that control could not be maintained 
aud that the ultimate results would 
he disastrous- Reed. Tydings of Mary
land, a Democrat, and others seemed 
terribly dismayed hy the prospects for 
the future and their sincerity could 
cot be doubted.

Senator Thomas of Oklahoma him
self led the debate for the affirmative, 
opening with the startliug statement 
that the amendment, if it prevailed, 
should transfer value to the extent of 
almost *300,000.000.000 from the cred
itor class to the debtor class. Of course, 
the ellect of this assertion Is greatly 
weakened when one realises that our 
people cannot really be divided Into 
such classes. There Is scarcely a rred 
itor In the land who Is not also a 
debtor, and vice versa. Hut this point 
and many another were Ignored by the 
proponents of inflation. Senator Pat 
Harrison of Mississippi, for Instance.
ii li.e secc n<L day of the debate, o.n 

IB..-1 ins rss mainly to taunting the 
M- lion Mills Iteed ' group for Its al

leged failures during tbe floorer ad
ministration.

The Wheeler-King silver coinage 
amendment was accepted by the sen
ate. It would enable the President to 
fix the ratio between gold and sliver 
and to provide for unlimited coin
age of both metals at tbe ratio so 
fixed.

Inflation Amendment— 
to Deal With War

Conversations.

JICKARD
filon there la the administration 
] authorising thé President to Join 
fr nations In declaring embargoes 
[rms and munitions.

for the wsr debts, they were first 
kght up hy Mr. MacDonald, who 
Mr Roosevelt know that Great 

lain would like a downward re- 
•n: and their communique said 
I the basis was laid of a clearer 
k-rstandlng of tbe situation afTeci- 
[the two nations, though no plan 
f ttleuo-ni waa under way yeL This 
I iraged M Herriot and his expert 
Mates to press the arguments of 
pee for cancellation, 
fen Mr Roosevelt let the corre- 
I lents know that he was planning 
|"k congress for authority to re- 

the war debt settlements and 
|tia te  a reduction of the 11 Ml 

which European Dations owe the 
i-d Stales. If he were vested with 
power the United States would 
the l»ndon conference prepared 

«rgain for stahllization of curren- 
ou a modified gold basis, re- 

jilxati.'ii of silver, lowering of 
( •  •I'. 'l i- i l.er tr . i- le  h a r r ie r - ,  a n d  
I'ion of measures to raise coin 
I'y prices and reslore purchasing 
l r
k ..U r* of the French delegation 
[ he President had promised Mac- 
|M and Herriot that he would ask 
pesa for authority to postpone the 

installments due June lb. and 
| n relurn llerriot would ask the 
) h parliament to pay the default- 
ecember 15 payment of $10.090.-

Mr MacDonald said good by to 
i hite House, he and Mr. Roosevelt
I need that they bad agreed on
II lo w in g  ;

increase In the general level of
f'Xlily prices.
-Dentation of commercial policies.

|i net ion of tariffs, quotas and ex- 
fe restrictions, 
rid expansion of credit, 
kital ex|ienditures by governments 
I tin late business.

Stabllshment of au International 
fary standard

ovement of the status of silver.

R.
SU

Slti|

Is
timi

disi

of
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Bennett

thêf
is
as
Cnil
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IE MINISTER RICHARD B. 
anett of Canada was already in 
ngton to Ulk with the Presl- 
Finance Minister Guido Jung of 

m b  I t a l y  and HJalmar 
Schact of Germany 
were on their way. 
and Japan announced 

H that Viscount Kikujiro 
Ishil would a r r i v e  
May 23. Mr. Bennett 
told the newspaper 
men that C a n a d a  
stands ready to dis
miss any proposals 
that look toward clos
er commercial rela
tions with tbe United 

and aaid the Ottawa agree- 
do not affect these trading poo
's. 'In  a prepared statement he 
iiese emphatic phrases: 
have reached a point where It 

;aln that Dothlng but united ac- 
n avert world disaster." 
lediate action la Imperative." 
world Is In tragic trouble and 

a."
e do not noon defeat the forces 
option and discord, they will 
aa."

[ must act boldly and unselfishly, 
isa we shall be certain wtt- 
<>f the wreck of our cItIIIu - 

•
|d whether Canada really had 

the gold standard, as bad been 
Id hy Finance Minister Rhodes, 
[me minister replied: "Canada 

off the gold standard and 
[h on the gold standard aa the 

States."

SING to accept the Norris 
[iste bill as a substitute, the 
a sued the McSwain bill for the 

on of the Muscle Shoals devel- 
. the vote being 300 to 91. Sev- 
j Republicans and five Farmer
ies voted with the majority, 
[louse version la regarded as a 
hstic measure than the Norris 
pe principal point of difference 

the two Is that the house hill 
an appropriation of *10.000.- 

s bond issue of ».'«O.Otin.OOO for 
the development program, 

l-e Norris hill simply authorises 
) propria t Ion necessary." The 
Ian's measure la likewise more 
Ith regard to government con 
r  of power transmission lines.

the 
ikat I
mil k t
gesU 
each I

tbe 
of a I

I N tbe world disarmament con- 
kunca resumed Its sessions In 
1 tbe French plan for sn antl- 
[•t of consultation was preaent- 
1 Itene Marnigli. It excluded 
I rican continent on the ground 
[was Impossible at present to 
I* pact universal. Minigli tog
lile creation in the capital of 
Ina tory power of a commission 
V ou Id determine violations of 
Ind Kellogg part nad the rights 

ta aaalataace. 
measures to prevent mls- 

kvll airplanes for aillltary por 
J  era presented by tbe United 

‘s, Argentina and Japan

MLNshii.IM'S four-power peae* 
plan is causing a lot of excltai 

discussion In various European coun
tries. Great Hritaln and Germany 
might gladly agree to this, but France 
still asserts the sanctity of treaties 
must be respected, and In this she la 
• f  course supported by all the nations 
of the tittle entente, and by Roland. 
In Czechoslovakia especially sentiment 
was aroused, and Foreign Minister 
Rdouard llenea told the parliament In 
Prague that whoever desires to change 
the boundaries of that country must 
bring an army along with him. He 
criticised the Mussolini plan as a 
"great backward step." and added: 
"History shows thal surrender of ter
ritory always Is connected with the 
bloodiest wars."

COVIET Russia was on the verge of 
^  a quarrel with Japan over the 
equipment of the Chinese Eastern rail
way, and In that connection It was 
Interesting to mite that a new align
ment was bringing Russia and France 
together, the former drifting away 
from Germany and the latter begin
ning to take aides against Japan. Al
ready the French and Russians have 
arranged for exchange of military In
formation and military Instructors. 
Before long the situation on the Euro
pean continent may be pan-German
ism against pan-Slavism. with France 
on the side of the latter and Italy 
with the former.

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

CONTINUED Chinese resistance near 
Kupeikow pass on the mad to 

Helping so enraged the Japanese mili
tary command that It announced the 
early occupation of all strategic points 
In the North China area. With this 
In view, the Japanese launched a gen
eral attack south of the Great Wall 
designed to open the way to the old 
Chinese capital. As usual. Japan 
fluda a reail.v excuse for olfenslre 
movements already planned.

The Manchukuoan government has 
announced lhat only nations recognis
ing that state will benefit hy Its prom
ise of an open door trade policy.

THE Nazi campaign against the 
Jews In Germany continues with 

vigor. Dr. Joseph Goehbels. minister 
of propaganda, speaking at Cologne, 
said: “We consider the Jews our
enemies, hut hitherto hare exercised 
a clemency which the Jews do not de
serve. If they believe that this clem
ency Is weakness we will quickly 
teach them differently."

Goehbels proclaimed Mny 1 a t th* 
“festal day of national lahor,” to the 
disgust of ihe Communists, who hare 
long considered that day sacred to 
their cause.

Students of Kiel university asked 
the rector to compel 28 Jewish pro
fessors to resign.

The snti-Jewish movement also was 
manifested In Rumania, where a ten- 
day boycott of all Jewish shops In the 
province of Hukovlna was ordered by 
a Fascist organization.

Ogdan Mills

poRM EIt Gov. Nellie Tayloe Rom 
* of Wyoming finally baa been placed 
In a federal position. The President 
appointed her director of the mint. 
Obviously Mrs. Ross was entitled to s 
good place, for as vice chairman of 
the Democratic national committee 
and head of tbe party's women's or
ganization she has been very active 
and valuable.

(I n  EI'UBI.ICAN Federal Aasocl- 
ates" la the name given an or

ganization just formed hy men promi
nent In the Hoover administration to 

aid the party In .re
turning to power In 
the 1934 congression
al elections. Walter 
F. Brown, f o r m e r  
postmaster general, 
la Ita president, and 

- «1 Ogden Mills, see re 
■ _ \^j tary of the treasury

under H o o v e r ,  Is 
c h a i r m a n  of the 
hoard. Arch Coleman, 
who was first assist 
ant postmaster gener

al In tbe Hoover administration, la In 
charge of Washington headquarters, 
and W. Irving Glover, who was second 
assistant postmaster general, la di
rector of organisation.

Mr. Colemsn mid the organisation 
was primarily to keep together those 
who have been active In Republican 
circles for the last twelve years; to 
keep them advised of wbat Is going 
on. and t<r bring bark to the party fold 
those Republicans who supported 
Roosevelt last year.

Ernest l>e Jahncke. the Hoover as
sistant secretary of tbe navy, la first 
vice president; Mrs. Nicholas Long- 
worth, second vice president; Charles 
J. Moos, third vice president; William 
R. Castle, trearurer, and Coleman, 
general secretary.

Six of the Hmirer cabinet members 
are represented on the hoard of di
rectors—Mills. Brown. Roy D. Chapin. 
Arthur M. Hyde. William N. Doak and 
Ray Lyman Wilbur. Others Include 
Walter E. Hope, former assistant sec
retary of the treasury; James J. 
Patched. Union City. Ind.; Mrs Long- 
wurth. Castle. Mona. St. Paul; Jahncke, 
Harry Culver, Culver. Calif.: Coleman, 
Glover. John Itlchardaon. Boston ; Fer
ry K. Heath, former assistant secre
tary of the treasury, and Mrs. Albert 
G. Sima. New Mexico. •

W ISCONSIN has the honor of be- 
Inx the second state to ratify the 

prohibition repeal amendment to the 
Const notion, and the first to do that 
by unanimous vote. Fifteen delegates, 
assembled In the Capitol building la 
Madison, were add reused hy Governor 
Srhmodemsn. and In eight minute« 
thereafter the resolution of ratifica
tion had been drawn up and adopted 
to the accompaniment of cheers.

m IV» Waalers Mmeooar Uales.

Washington.—The structure which 
we know as our currency lias been 

u n d e r g o i n g  a 
Epochal Change  ebanga In the last

in Currency ,,w *** J*epochs), and it
seems entirely likely that history will 
so record It. America's departure 
from the “gold standard" that »'as or
dered by President Roosevelt on April 

| 21 undoubtedly will stand as one of 
the milestones of this age, and It Is 
a thing constituting a new experience 
to all excepting a few of the nation's 
millions. They, and they alone, can 
tell of their own knowledge what hap
pened In the “greenback days" after 
the Civil war.

In addition to the action of the 
President In ordering the country's 
currency off of Its basis of gold, other 
and equally Important pjiases of the 
currency changes have been accom
plished in the time which we may 
later recall as the crisis of 1933. We 
have seen the most extraordinary pow
er ever accorded to a President of the 
United States delegated by congress to 
Mr. Roosevelt so that he can exercise 
the unlimited powers of a dictator over 
our currency within a specified range. 
He said he considered those powers 
essential, and congress gave them to 
him without question.

Thus in tbe space of a few short 
weeks, our nation has seen ita cur
rency structure lifted bodily from tbe 
foundation upon which it has rested 
more than half a century and rebuilt 
Into a fabric of flexibility equaled only 
by the possible changes In the coat of 
the chameleon. Within the range of 
the limits fixed, the President has been 
empowered actually to prescribe the 
ralue of tbe money that you and I use. 

• • •
But let us recount the events and 

understand what has happened, and 
see what they portend. If that be pos
sible, through a knowledge of the fac
tors embraced. Since the banking 
holiday of March, the money structure 
of the country has been Imperiled; 
the situation has been watched by all 
nations, many of whom have been 
nervous, and frequent signs have ap
peared that the enormous gold stock 
in tbe United States was not fegarded 
throughout the world ns able to meet 
the demands should all foreigners hav
ing money In this country decide to 
withdraw It The President tbe treas
ury snd the Federal Reserve board 
read those signs as dangerous. They 
saw, too, the tendency of American 
commodity and security values to slide 
further and further down. A choice 
bad to be made. The President made i t

Hy one simple order, the President 
laid an embargo on exports of gold. 
In effect, he said the United States 
government will no longer permit any
body to pay their bills abroad In gold, 
because that Is what happens when 
no gold exports are allowed. That 
simple order had a broader effect 
The result of it was that the dollar 
In American money, measured as It 
must be alongside of foreign curren
cies, was worth less than when those 
abroad entitled to receive funds were 
able to get the gold If they wanted I t  
One may consider that the effect Is 
psychological or however you may de
scribe It, yet the end is the same. The 
law of supply and demand encom
passes tbe currency like it does every 
other material thing.

• * V
So the President decided to allow 

tbe dollar to shift for Itself In the for
eign exchange field. 

Dollar Down, In reaching that con-
P r ic c t U o  i,u ilon. h« elected 

to provide protec
tion against further declines, tem
porarily at least. In the prices of farm 
products, of commodities such aa Iron 
and the natural mineral resources, 
and of corporation stocks and bonds 
Those prices automatically Increased 
as the value of the dollar, measured In 
exchange of other currencies, de
clined.

To state it In another fashion, when 
the President took the currency off tbe 
gold standard. Immediately there was 
the possibility of s limitless amount 
of currency being Issued. If tbe cur
rency were on the gold standard, each 
paper dollar was supported by a re
serve of 40 per cent In gold and tbe 
amount of currency that could be Issued, 
therefore, never could be more than two 
and a half times tbe amount of gold 
held In the Treasury and Federal Re
serve banks. That amount Is In ex
cess of *3,000,000,000.

But the (act that there la a topmost 
limit beyond which currency could 
not he Issued, because there Is not 
gold to support It, Is held by the sound, 
money advocates to establish a uult 
of value of currency which is not sus
ceptible of fluctuation. That Is Ihe 
reason they urge retention of the gold 
standard. Departure from the gold 
standard then was a matter of grave 
concern to them, for they believe the 
dollars they own will be worth less, 
measured In the commodities the dol
lars will buy and by the value at 
which they will be taken In trading 
with foreign countries.

On the other hand, there were many 
who were overjoyed when the Presl 
dent withdrew support for the dollar, 
which la the tenehnleal way of saying 
that gold would not he paid out In set
tlement of foreign Mils owed by A mer

it  Is the contention of this

school of thought that the dollar hat 
fluctuated and that the commodities 
constitute the thing of fixed units of 
value. Consequently, when Mr. Roose
velt's action caused an Increase In 
commodity prices, this group argued 
the dollar was and had beeu too 
“dear" and ought to be made cheaper. 
Similarly, they asserted there had been 
a shortage of currency throughout the 
depression and that there could never 
be sufficient currency tf the gold basis 
were continued. This was so, they 
claimed, because there was Dot enough 
gold In the world to permit retention 
of n gold backing for each dollar of 
currency.

• •  •
The strength of those favoring a 

greater amount of currency was In
creasing numerically 

Free Coinage through the last 
of Silver several years. Con- 

s e q u e n t l y ,  there 
were more of them In congress This 
Is attested by a vote which the senate 
look on an amendment to permit free 
and unlimited coinage of silver. The 
amendment was defeated, It is true, 
but the vote showed 3S senators In fa
vor of It compared with 47 nays That 
Is the largest vote polled on the ques
tion in more than 30 years

In the meantime, the President was 
getting ready for conferences with 
the heads of eleven foreign govern
ments on economic and financial ques
tions Most of those nations were 
using exactly the same basis of cur
rency as ours became after support 
for the dollar was withdrawn. He en
tered those conferences then on even 
terms, insofar as currency wus con
cerned.

•  •  •
But the departure from the gold 

standard caused a need for new legis
lation. Hence, the President analyzed 
what was needed and asked congress, 
to give him the authority to employ 
whatever was needed. He appeased the 
demands of the Inflationists by telling 
them to put into the legislation au
thority for him to use any or all of 
their several schemes In his discretion. 
There Is nothing mandatory about 
them. He can use the powers or not 
as he chooses, or as tbe pressure of 
public opinion makes a given course 
of action seem advisable.

Under the terms of the legislation, 
negotiations are permitted between 
the Treasury and tbe Federal Reserve 
board ynd tbe Federal Reserve banks 
whereby the Reserve banks would buy 
$3.000,000.000 worth of government 
bonds from private owners The holders 
would he given cash by the reserve 
Institutions In place of their securi
ties. Thus, banks holding government 
bonds would be given cash Instead of 
Interest-bearing bonds, and th t theory 
Is that since the cash would not bring 
them a return, they would seek to 
make loans that would provide Inter
est. If It works that way. It means 
that the banks would seek to encour
age use of money In business enter
prises. A condition known as an “easy 
money market” would obtain.

• • e
It Is to be remembered, however, 

that the Federal Reserve Ranks are 
q u a i l - p r i v a t e  

A t Greenback» banka It la possl-
W ere Ittued  b'* ,or them t0 "■fuse to buy the

government bonds In the manner sug
gested, so the law provides that the 
Treasury may buy *3,000,000.000 In 
government bonds and pay for them 
In “United Staten notes," Just as were 
Issued In the days of the greenbacks 
after the Civil war. This would pour 
Just *3,000,000,000 of new money Into 
circulation. It will have either gold or 
silver back af It, but It remains to be 
determined which and In what amount, 
so It Is sn Inflationary provision.

In the case of purchase by the Fed
eral Reserve banks of the bonds In 
question, the law provides that the 
Federal Reserve banks will hold them 
for a stated period, but If tbe new 
money was Issued by tha Treasury to 
pay tha bonds, a sinking fund Is set 
up to retire the notes. It is provided 
that at least 4 per cent of the out
standing United States notes would bo 
retired each year through an appro
priation of fuDdt by congress for that 
purpose.

Another provision of the law allows 
the President to change the value of 
the gold dollar. Under the previous 
law. It was required that a gold dollar 
should contain 25.8 grains of fine gold, 
or pure gold as we know I t  The new 
law, however, gives the President pow
er to reduce that gold content by as 
much as 50 per rent.

Tha third major section of the taw 
allows the President to accept stiver 
from foreign governments In payment 
of their war debts to the United 
States. He la limited In this respect, 
however, and may not accept more 
thin *100,000.000 In any one year, or 
about one-third of the annual pay
ments In Interest and principal. He 
cannot receive It If ihe urice Is above 
50 cents an ounce. Present quotations 
are less than th a t Tbe ellver accepted 
In payment of war debts la to be tho 
basis for the Issuing of silver certifi
cates, but there Is no payment due on 
these debts until mid Jon« and so If 
any of tho foreign nations are granted 
the privilege by the President, there 
can be no currency Issued against the 
funds until after Jana 18.

0 . ISM . W » to rs  N*w sp arer Ualaa.

How I Broke Into

J The Movies
Copyright hy Hal C  Herma* II

By MARY PICKFORD

A N  INSIGNIFICANT little street 
* *  enr transfer turned Mary Pick- 
ford's career from the stage to world
wide fume on the acreea

On her way to a theatrical booking 
agency In tbe Times square district. 
Mary, at her mother's behest, stopped 
In the old Hlograpli studio on Four
teenth street. New York, before using 
tbe transfer.

Thus In a nutshell, yon have the 
story of the rise of Mary Plckford.

Her theatrical career began In the 
Valentine Stock company In the city 
of Toronto, Canada, where she was 
born. Her first appearance on the 
speaking stage was made at tbe age 
of five, when she took the part of 
a boy In a play called “The 8tlver 
King.”

At the age of eight, “America's 
Sweetheart” went ou the road with 
“The Little Red Schoolhouse,” and at 
tbe age of nine Mary was starred In 
'The Fatal Wedding” In the part ol 
Jessie the little mother. When but 
elexen she was appearing with Chaun- 
cey Olcott In “Edmund Burke."

To Miss Plckford belongs the honor 
of originating the part of Betty War
ren In ‘The Warrens of Virginia,” a

■  j  m

-

*»--■> i-- -

Mary Bickford.

David Belasco production which was 
her first u*y on Broadway.

From Ilelasco's management, she 
went Into motion pictures, but let her 
tell the story In her own words at 
(Ms point.

"You see," she said, "I did not think 
much of the movies at that time. In 
fact, people on the legitimate stage 
considered it a disgrace to work in 
pictures. But my mother had asked 
me to go to the Biograph studio on 
Fourteenth street and try to see Ur. 
Griffith. Although I demurred, she 
Insisted, and of course, I could not 
disobey. But I took the precaution 
to route my trip so that I could make 
five cents do the work of 10. Those 
were times when five cents was al
ways doing the work of ten.

“Instead of taking a street car from 
where we lived to Fourteenth street, 
I walked the ten blocks, took tha car 
on Fourteenth and asked for a  trans
fer. The old Blograph studio was on 
Fourteenth street between Broadway 
aril Fifth avenue. Thus, when I bad 
satisfied mother by dropping In at tha 
studio, I could walk back to Broad
way snd use my transfer to ride to 
the Times square aud the theatrical 
district where tbe booking offices were 
located.

"I felt certain that In the end It 
would be necessary to visit tbe booking 
offices to obtain another theatrical eu- 
gfigemrut, which at that moment I need
ed very badly. Imagine my surprise 
then when I was ushered Into the au
gust presence of Mr. Griffith who, after 
s short talk, gave me my first motion 
picture engagement."

From such a simple beginning, s  
new figure la world history w it bot.u 
Even today few people realise how 
far Into the distant corners of the 
earth our Mary's popularity has 
reached. Her mall brings letters In 
nearly every language. Furthermore, 
Miss Plckford Is tbe only woman In 
motion pictures who la socially hon
ored by the real royalties of Europe. 
When she travels people at every sta
tion crowd the platform for a glimpse 
of her. And with all this she is a 
charming, wistful young woman, hap
py in the love of a devoted husband. 
Still there are many simple pleasures 
which she has had to do without, pleas
ures which her less famous neighbors 
accept as a matter of course.

You may wonder from this If she 
Is happy with her lot. The answer Is 
yes. But even the reason for her be
ing happy In spite of missing tilings 
which other people enjoy, Is In Itself 
a simple thing. Her work makes others 
happy. Therein lies her comiiensatlon. 
She hss learned that service to oth
ers Is the one coin that pays the debt« 
we owe our hearts

WNO Servk-a

G ets Leading Rola
Miss Alice Dahl was n former mem

ber of one of the IJttle Theater move
ments In southern California, which 
has supplied the screen with so many 
promising young actresses recently, 
and has played minor roles In pictures, 
but “Free Ranger" marks her first 
appearance In a leading role. She Is 
one of the finest horsewomen In Holly
wood, which was greatly In her favot 
when the waa chosen for the rola op- 
posits McCoy.
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T H E  HEDLEY INFORMER
rUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

Cd C. Bolivar, . Publisher

tetvrvd >i laroDd clu<  mattar Oc- 
iwtxr 26, 1910, at the poatoffiec at 
6« lUj, Tcxaa, under the Act of 
March S, 1879.

NOTICE—Any arroneout raflac- 
Hui upon the character, »landing or 
raj jiation of any person, firm or 
tcrporation which may appear in the 
* inns of The Informer will be 
fladly corrected upon it* being 
st' ,gbt to the attention of the pub-
llSLrr.

A11 obituaries, resolutions of raa- 
pei t. cards of thanks, advertising of 
(h rah or society doings, when ad- 
m i'iion is charged, will be treated 
a» advertising and charged for ac
cordingly.

advertising Kates: Display 26c per 
t.. » Classified le per word, per Is- 
w  Legal Notices and Readers 6c 
•er line, per issue.

J . W W EBB, IM. D.

Physician and Surgeon 
Hedley, Texan 

Offoe Phone B 
R -idenoe Phone 86

D '. F. V. W alker
General Practice, 

r « male Diseases a Specialty 
Residence Phone 5 

' 'flic*» with Wilson Drug Co. 
Hedley, Texae

O E Dickinson
D E N T IS T  

H E D L E Y , T E X A S  

0 9  e at Radley Drug Co.

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Chiropractor

19th Year in Practice 

l l tb  Year In 

Momphis, Texas
718 *eat Noel St Phone 462

r

Huffman's 
Barber S h o p

Cvoert ToDtoria! Work. Shin» 
'hair. Hot and Cold Batba 

You will be pleated with oar 
service. Try It.

W H. Huffman, Prop.

COFFIN?, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

SUPPLIES
Licensed Embaltner and Auto 

Hearae at Your 8ei vice 
Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

* MOREMAN HARDWARE

For Trade
” ILL TRADE Windmill Tower 

in  good condition, for anything 
I ran eae.

C P Rlmanns

I wish to do Quilting in ex- 
c* «nge for any (arm produce 
t >t I can use

Mra Datav Slaughter

l went to awap a good Radio 
fm anything I can use.

W B Lao renne

.Vent to awap Sewing Machine
|r  eood abape for anything that 
|  o*e Mrs It P Vnrd

•*ndel " T” Kurd to trade for e 
g ..r borer A Mhsr Sanders

Vanito swap a foil sia» Stun 
n -is Bed for throe q tarter sis* 
Simmon* Bed.

Mra M J Hogue

L IT T LE  BILLIE 6LEN  TARVER
Little Billie Glen Tarver young

est eon of Mr. and Mra B P  
Tarver ot B»t-l!ine, and grandson 
o( W B Morgan, waa born on 
August 18. 19SI. and daparted 
this life May 8 1088 

He had a severs case of measlee 
which waa followed by an attack 
of double pneumonia As the 
pneumonia w a s  breaking op 
congestion of tbe brain, or m*n- 
l ig h ts  ret up He waa atok for 
two weeka. passing away at 4 25 
o'clock Maj 8ib.

It is hard to give up oar loved 
ones, bet God knows beet, end 
we know He has a better place 
waiting for ua Do There. We 
greatly eympath ae with the be. 
reaved family in tb 9 sickness and 
death of the little one.

Bil'l* Glen leave« to mnnrn hie 
going, hie parent*, two atatera, 
Vl mt and Thelma and four 
irotbara, J W , Roy, Joe. and B 
F Jr , all of whom are at home 

A prerious on* from us has (ons,
A voice we loved is stilled,

A place is vacant in our homa 
Which never can be Ailed.

God in His wisdom has recalled 
The boon His leva baa fiven.

And thouf h tbe body clumber* hare. 
The aoul is safe in Heaven.

We wi h to tb«Dk all patron* 
■f the acbool and othara. for tb« 

t ade given ua daring tbe school 
term now closing Hope to at rv. 

on better next year
B A S  Variety Store

R*r J P Cole, paator of tb< 
Jathodist Church at Leiia Lake 
vaa a visitor io Hedley one daj 
.he past week.

WiFADASOS CLUB
The Wifadaao* Club met Ma< 

1th with Mr« Neal There wer< 
•leven members and three visit 
ire present: Mdmes Moreman 
{eadall. Noel, Manees. Colwell 
tlcharsnn. Adamson Newman 
tuffll. and Mlsa Wolf member*; 
dies R ith Duncaa, Mra E C  
prani«lin, and Mias Nell Mar.es* 
'laitora

Miss Wolf gave a very inter 
‘Sting r’emonstration on Drope 
irrangement of table and fljwei 
iecorationn.

Mrs Noel and Mra Grtmslay 
demonstrated dt Helena sand. 
mehea and drinks, which ware 
served ae refreshments.

Poliowing ie tbe program for 
ihs next meeting of the Clnb. 
which will beheld May 28rd with 
Mra Autill:

Personal Grooming and By 
giane— Mra Rosa Adamaon

AppreciativeDreaa— Mra Noel
Recipea fo r  Hand Lotion — 

Mra. A still.

Tax Collector M. W Mosley 
attended to business in Hadley 
Tuesday.

THE M ETHODIST CHURCH
A V Hendricks. Paster 

Sunday School next Sunday 
St 6 46. Mra W. H Jones, Sapt 

Preaching at 11 a. a .
Senior and Hi L«>agn«a at 8:80 
Preaching at 7:80 by paator.

FIR ST  BAPTIST CHURCH
8unday I s  boo I at 9:46 a m, C 

B. Johnson, Superintendent 
Preaching at 11 e a .
B. T 8  at 7:00 p m.
Preaching at 8 00 p m. by tha 

paator.
M. E Well«, Paator.

IA Z A R EH E  CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a a  
Preaching servlet 11 a a .  
Night service at 8.16

Rev Nannie Carter, 
Pastor.

W A Araatrong. county tax 
esaeaeor, waa a Hedley visitor 
Tuesday.

"B ELIEV E  IT OR HOI"
It has eften been said that 

thera is “nothing new under the 
sun,” hut the following came un 
der our observation this week 
and la daaerving of more than 
passing notice.

Our fellow townsman. Prank 
Kendall, received a letter frou 
California the past week for
warded by hia father at Boise, 
Idaho The letter contained a 
small draft, stating it waa balanc» 
due for servicea rendered at typ« 
setting at Woodward, Okla , in 
the year 1891.

Thta letter brought with it a 
recurrence of incidents that wert 
making history when tbe town ot 
Woodward was Isss than a week 
old Tb« building« were shack- 
thrown together, and moat of tb» 
business was done in tents Tb» 
Jeffarsouian. tirat newspaper for 
tbe new town, waa printed that 
week. The boeaes would keep 
out naitber wind nor rain, ano 
tha grass waa abonlder high 1» 
many of the main atraets

One of Mr Kandall’a outstand 
ing recollections is that when h* 
waa reliaved by another man. and 
waa retaining to Clarendon, tb» 
heme of his parents at that tlm t. 
he waa marooned on the nnrti 
bank of tbe Canadian river fo 
eight days, acme 67 bents heir* 
washed out of the bridge at tb> 
town of Canadian.

This is as good a place as an.\ 
to say that moat of those old lim 
editors were real men The 
stood abonlder te shoulder wit! 
other worthy pieneera, endure» 
privation and hardships like tru» 
soldiers, and they bad much t< 
do with the upbuilding ef thw 
country.

New Printa came in again thi. 
week Get soars while price» 
are right.

B A B  Variety 8tora

Mr and Mra Hoaaton Bell o» 
Alanreed vlaitad home folks her« 
tbla week.

NOTICE OF FIHAL ACCOUHT
The B ute of Texas.
To tba Sheriff or Any Conatabl» 

of Donley Coanty, Greeting: 
Yon are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to b« 
published in a newspaper of gen 
eral circulation which baa been 
continuously and rsgnlarly pnb 
llsbed for a pariod of not leas 
than one year preceding the date 
of tbe notice in the oeanty of 
Donley, Statu of Texas, and you 
• hall canae said notice to be 
printed at leaat once each week 
for the period of twenty daye 
exclusive of the first day of pub 
Itcation before tha return day 
hereoft

Notica
Tbe State of Texan.
To All Persons Interested In tbe 

Welfare of tbe Estate of Mary 
V (Vaughi ) Stephenson. Minor: 

Mrs. Nellia Heilman,GnardUn. 
has filed in the Coanty Court 
of Donley county, Texas, her 
°iral Account of the condition 
of the estate of Mary V Stephen* 
son. Minor, together with an ap 
plication to bs discharged from 
aaid Guardianship, which will be 
haerd hy said Coanty Court on 
tbe 89th day of May, 1938, at tha 
court bouse of said coanty in 
Clarendon, Texas, at which time 
persons interested in «aid Miner 
may appear and content aaid 
account, if they ace proper.

Herein fail rot. bat of this writ 
make dne return, showing how 
yon bar« executed the came 

Witness, W U Word, Clerk of 
tbe Goenty Court of Donley 
county.

Given under m* hand and aeal 
of aaid Con rt at Ola randon, Texas, 
this 4th day of May. A. D 1988.

W G Word.
Clerk. Donaty Ooart, 
Don.ey County, Texas.

YOU can't suit all oil buyers with 
the same price o il— any more 

than you can suit all motorists with 
the same size hat!

That's why Gulf offers you 3 fine 
oils at 3 fair prices. Thai's why Gulf 
lets you take your pick of 3 excellent 
gasolines—each at a different price.

And—note ibis well.'—every Gulf 
product is the best that can 
he made at the price. It's an 
honest p roduct, honestly 
made to meet rigid stand
ards of quality. Drive into a 
Gulf station! Once you start 
on Gulf—you'll stick to Gulf!

★  TUNE IN *
G ull H ea d lin ers  

Will Rogers and Irvin S. Cobb 
Sunday, ITedntiday and Friday, 7 P.M,
£  !•> * . OULF R tr iN IM O  CO . F I T T 8 8 U W H Y A ,

LCW-COS1
HoMff ater . . . 

a t  I  he 1 urn  
of M Faucet. ..

When you turn your "hot water" 
faucet you w ant. . .  and NEED . . .  
an adequate supply of piping hot I | |  ^  
water. That, however, is only the 
primary requisite. If you can get this constant supply 
sively, automatically and with perfect safety at all tii 
combination ?

The modern ELECTRIC water heater gives you a 
and for good measure adds safety, cleanliness, healtll 
dependability, quiet, comfort and convenience. Contra! 
these advan tages with the flame noise, fumes, 
smoke and odors of old-fashioned methods.

Ask a trained representative to show you the I 
tiful new dearie  water heaters now on display, 
are equipped with emergency reliefs for both temperJ 
ture and pressure . .  . they offer all the well-known 
vantages of modern automatic elearic water heating ! 
they operate on the new "constant hot water servic 
plan that means LOW COST to you . . .  and prices i 
terms are especially attraaive!

'Do you knou I hoi your increased uwv oft 
Service it hilled on « turprisinfly lo t  ralt 

. . and odd* only m .mail amount lo your

W e s t l e x a s  U (  Company

with a 
M odem  

L E C T R 1 C  
Tater-H eater

¡hot water inexpen- 
isn't that a perfect

I us of hot water,

' hill?

The Informer and The Sami-Weekly Farm N e w J  one year for $1.75
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NEXT TWO 'i 
SUN WIL

ARS ON 
BE COLDER

Scientist Makes Forecast of 
Solar Radiation.

Washington—It * coin* to be colder 
•n the «un for the next two year*. but 
wbn knows what will happen on the 
earth?

A Inns ranee forecast of solar radi
ation has Just been made hy Dr. Charles 
Cl. Abbot, secretary of the Smithsonian 
Institution, and published, with the 
supporting data, in an Institution bul
letin.

There Is believed to be a very Inti
mate relationship between the sun's 
•weather" and the earth'* weather, but 
It is so extremely complex that as yet 
It is not possible to make valid deduc
tion from one to the other. So. A!>bot 
stresses, the prediction ha* nothing to 
do with terrestrial temperature*.

►"or two years the aversge radiation 
of the great star Into space—from 
which the earth obtain* the heat and 
light which make life possible—prom
ise* to be below normal. It has been 
rather consistently higher than nor
mal since UK10.

Basis for Prediction.
Abbot bases his prediction on peri

odicities found by calculation In the 
solar ronstant—the amount of ni'na
tion per square centimeter per second 
received at the outside limit of the 
earth’s atmosphere. Tbe normal value 
la I.WO calories. This varies with an 
extremely complex |>eriodiclty. B.v ob
servations and calculationa extended 
over many years Abbot has discovered 
the existence of seven such periodi
cities—«f T. a. 11. 2L 25. 45 and (Vi
na »nth periods—which are Intricately 
interwoven.

in making tbs two year prediction

combined the expected curves of 
ch of these periods Into one general 

urve. Two years ago he made a slra-
*r prediction, with leas accurate data, 
tilch In general has been fulfilled, 

'be sun, as he predicted, has given out 
•nsiderably more heat tlfkn normal. 
Tbe fact that there will be a con- 
stent. although quite minute, lower- 
g of the amount of solar radiation 
r two years hardly can help having 

T n  effect on temperature* on earth, 
does not necessarily mean, however, 

at there will be two cold years. Coro- 
leu as Is solar "weather," weather 

earth Is vastly more Inirlcaie. It 
|  i affected by mountains, deserts, vege- 

tlon. oceans, ocean currents, snow, 
I Mid.*, humidity and winds, which af- 
L 't differently different localities. 

Solar Radiation Important.
Rut there la little doubt that the 

Mrytng Influx of solar radiation I* 
“  e very Itiiportant factor. If it can 

accurately predicted a very lntrl- 
te problem will be grently simple 
d. By making these forecasts Doe- 
r Abbot is striving to solve this one 
pect of the problem.
Then It may be possible to calen
te, one by one, the effects of the 
imervus factors of terrestrial origin 
id And a method of predicting them, 

that event it would be possible to 
mbine all the predictions with the 
sted solar-radiation predictions and 
rive at a valid "long-range weather 
recast." such as has been tbe dream 
meteorologista since the infancy of 

e science.

C oaipalaory V oting
|Coder Australia's compulsory voting 

an elector failing to vote without 
I valid reason la liable to a One.

Locker Boy to Coach
Bedouin Tribesmen

Hard Hit by Famine

ütartlng hls career aa a locker t>oy 
IS jeara ago, Ralph K Chamber« has 
rtaen frorn hls low ly Position at thu 
Longwood tennls Courts at Boston to 
the dignlty of hedd coach of tennls St 
Waat Point, öfter havlng aerved as 
Professional Instructor at the rieh 
where he waa employed. He has takan 
np hls new dutlee at tb* United Statda 
Military academy.

Mosul, Iraq.—Recent rains ha ve
nue too late for many of the 

I'-edouin tribe* in the Syrian des- 
Stricken by famine aa a re- 

lult of a two-year drought, they 
lave been unable to withstand the 
U ter cold of the last two months. 
Lving as they do in open desert 
ftretrbes 2,000 to 3,000 feet above 
ua level.
Dalr-as Tor. on the frontier, re- 

ort* many refugees pouring In, 
laving deserted their villages of 
feed huts and mud bouses when 
tieir live stock either died or waa 

f aughtered to keep tbe villagers 
llivc These refugees are practi
cally destitute.

Reports from Amman Mate that 
flarm waa felt when bands of 
I’-edouins appeared on tbs Trans-

rdsn frontier, but It waa not a 
fostlle attack. The starving trlbes- 

were merely on the move In 
Search of food.

In on* dlMrtrt It la reported that 
Emir Abdullah's patrols have 

numbers of starving babies 
deserted tents. In all, six 
(toads of these children were 

Mlected and taken to Amman.

DEAD HEROES
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Late Deas of Men, 
University of llliaois.

Thackeray, It la said, when. In writ
ing "The Ncwcombes," he came to the 

death of Colonel 
N e w c o m b e ,  was 
o v e r c o m e  with 
grief and burst in
to tears. Here waa 
a bero whom be 
had created, whom 
he had learned to 
l ove ,  a n d  w h o  
seemed to him as 
real as If he were 
actual f le sh  and 
blood. It waa like 
losing a h u m a n  
companion to lose 
him. Perhaps no 
other character In 

Action baa ever been more vividly 
drawn.

The character of old Jolyan For
syte In Galsworthy's "Forsyte Saga,” 
la as real as If we had known him 
throughout the long year* of hls Ufe. 
When bla death comes, as death Inevi
tably mutt. It la like tearing the heart 
strings loos* to see him go.

It la strange how these heroes of 
Action take bold of ua and Influence 
our thinking end our conduct—stimu
late us, encourage us, inspire us to 
greater activity. Hugo's Jean Val- 
Jean, for Illustration. What hardship* 
and Injustices ha endured and how 
nobly he met hls misfortunes I

There la the hero of adventure, too. 
We learn strategy from D'Artagnan, 
physical courage, loyalty to friends. 
The Count of Monte Crtsto sets us the 
same example. It see mi as we read 
that they should hare lived on forever.

A few years ago Sir Conan Doyle 
allowed Sherlock Holmes, bis great 
solver of mysteries, to disappear— 
dropped over the ledge of a great rock 
and crushed to death It seemed—and 
we thought we had lost him forever. 
Rut he waa oot dead; be came back 
again to fascinate os for a dozen 
years more with nta keen Insight. Noth
ing ts more sad than to see a hero 
whom we have set up for ourselves 
wane In hit power, gradually lose the 
characteristics which have won our 
admiration. It la better that they 
should leave the stage while they are 
still heroes.

A  l i t ! .  W •stern Newspaper L'nlom.

Just Like Grown-Up*

The smart sub sub-deb this spring 
wears tbe same trim tailored lines and 
feminine fiufllnoss as grownups, Car
olyn T. Radnor-!,«“» is writes in Child 
Life Magazine. A two or three new 
drees effect may be achieved by vary
ing the combination In one ensemble. 
There's tha suit and its ally, the cape, 
preferably detachable. This suit may 
be a pleated skirt and reefer combi
nation ; a dress and long coat linked 
In the gay scarf and lining; or a bolero 
affair with a full little blouse. Always 
will It stress tbe contraM In color and 
In fabric.

The wide shoulder line, gained by 
saddle and raglafl sleeves, and the full
ness In these sleeves, stamp the date 
line.

B ear Froaee la Peud
Rockland Maine.—While skating on 

Jefferson pond Mr*. H. i: Porter’s
attention was attracted to a dark ob
ject huddled in the middle of the 
pond. Investigating she discovered It 
waa a black bear which had become 
frozen In tb* slushy Ice. A game war
den freed the prisoner and It scamp 
ered away.

, aai the World

A Tom Thumb city, consisting of one Inhabitant and two cottages, believed 
to be the smallest city of the world, exists near Chippenham In Wiltshire, Eng
land. The city, known as Christian Malford, was built 300 year* ago and con
sists of these two thatched cottagea An abandoned canal runa In front of It 
and a railway runs at tb* back although train* never stop here because there 
la no station. Half of the "city" is occupied by a widow wboae husband lived 
there for 87 years. Hla father owned the cottage for 92 years and hls grand
father lived In It for 07 years. The nearest village is two mile* away.

The Household
By LYDIA LE BARON WALKER

A purpose In life Is an essential to 
snecesa whether It be In tbe world of 
business, art. of professional circle*, 
or home making. Without some dell 
nlte aim. one's forces ar* dissipated. 
They do not focus. The person has 
no direction, and drifts through the 
years finding a lack of Interest In life 
until dissatisfaction writes Its lines 
across tbe face with no uncertain 

mark*. A dissatis
fied face la never 
attractive. It Is 

f 'X ' l  one bT no nieana 
V ? * \ \ J  confined to those

1^ / ' I P  /WJ ,n , dT, nclng ypars.
1 have seen hun

^  .a / i dred* of f  °  0 “ *Nnf A Mir I f>c<* w,,b d1““'
11iV /Jl| £ 5 n  '«fret*0“ expressed 

I 1H 1 go clearly that ev
eryone can ace It. 
Such a p e r s o n ,  
young or old. Is 
usually without a 
sufficiently absorb 
Ing purpose, the 
sort which brings 
an alertness to a 
countenance a n d  
an alacrity to mind 
and body.

Tbe person who 
discovers a o m e- 
thlng of Intense 

Interest early In life, and pursues It 
with unflagging determination Is the 
one who keeps young wta.tu years ad 
vance.

Promoting Youthfulnrs*.
One reason why women of today oft

en grow older In api>earanee than men 
at tbe anuie nge, is because men are 
engrossed In lively topics of business 
In matters of vital Importance to them, 
while women are drifting along with 
days filled with striving to find enter
tainment for useless hours. Yet It la 
the women who are ualng every arti
ficial method to retain a youthful ap
pearance. Patboi Is as often found 
in such faces as success In looking 
young. Lines of dissatisfaction and of 
fear of the ravages of time, are aa 
strongly penciled aa beautifying lines. 
Talk with such persons and vapid 
minds are discovered, minds totally 
larking In Interest. They contribute 
nothing to conversation, and their 
beauty la not sufficient to hold one’s 
attention. They are old, no inntter 
how young In years.

A life filled with purpose Is a young 
life even In old age. There la an alert
ness of countenance and a lively In
terest in what la going un. Strange 
aa It may seem, a purposeful life 
reaches out to other Interests as well 
as the definite one of pursuit A 
homemaker find* a purpose In life 
when she uses her energies to give 
beauty to rooms and health and 
beauty of character to those Intrusted 
to tier care. Her Interests are wide. 
Each mind Is Individual, and with un
folding youthful minds about her, tbe 
scope of her own mind Is broadened.

Those occupied In art and profes
sions find fulfillment of their purpose 
In contributing something, however lit
tle, to their es|>ectal vocation. What
ever the work, or however much leis
ure a woman may have. It Is only 
when life la llvad with some definite 
purpose In view that satisfaction and 
an attractive countenance can be at
tained.

Light ing Fixture*.
Metal lighting fixtures should never

be washed. Not so much aa a drop ol 
water should touch them, for It mart 
the finish. They should be dusted and 
wi|>ed off lightly with a soft doth. 
Accessories to fixtures may require 
washing, such aa crystal pendants, and 
such portions of a fixture aa may be 
of glass. When the glass forms an 
actual uondetachable part of a fixture, 
care should be exercised not to let so 
much as a drop of tbe water or any 
liquid touch the metal. Pendants are 
detachable, and so are string* of crys
tal. These should be washed In warm 
soapy water wltb a little ammonia la 
It, rinsed In water a trifle hotter, aa 
the class will be tempered In the warm 
washing solution, and dried thorough
ly and also rubbed to glva the desired 
polish and glisten to tbe glass. Then 
the pendants are rehooked to the fix
ture In tbe specified boles. It t* when 
crystal chandeliers catch the light and 
break It Into rainbow hues that tfaelf 
real beauty appears.

Japanned Ware.
Japanned trays aud other article« 

with this attractive finish should nev
er be washed In hot water. It causes 
the Japan surface to crack and even 
scale off. Then the article loses its 
good looks Use lukewarm water and 
white soap, since this U milder than 
yellow. With the solution given, wash 
the tray or whatever piece Is being 
cleaned. Do not Immerse In the wa
ter, but wash with a cloth wet with IL 
Wipe wltb clear rinsing water. Wipe 
dry. Then sprinkle with a little flour 
and let It remain on for twenty min
utes or ao. Then rub the article with 
a soft cloth and finally wltb a piece 
of soft old Bilk.

Avoid putting very hot dishes on 
lacquered and Japanned trays. The 
marks left are very difficult to remove. 
Sometimes they respond to rubbing 
with a flannel wet with sweet oiL Aft
er a few minutes wipe off the place 
quickly with a cloth that Is wet wltb 
alcohol.

<k ISIS Ball sradical«.— W N U  Service.

Irene Rolle, Los Angeles Junior col
lege coed and accomplished violinist, 
la spending more time In a little shack 
In her back yard than at her music or 
studies. Her spare hours are apent 
operating her recently completed radio 
station whose call letters ar* W8-OPK. 
Miss Rolle devoted a year to the atudy 
of radio before she entered college, 
wb^h enabled her to make at home 
the complete equipment of her radio 
station aod put H together la tb* 
proper manner.

SUCH IS LI] ic Tough Boy By Charles Sughroe
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COLORS FOR AUTO
TAGS IN YEAR 193:

Knowledge May Be of Value 
to Traveler.

Here Is a list giving the color 
combinations of the 1033 automobile 
license plates for all of tbe states 
and the District of Columbia. Tbs 
color of ibe numerals and lettering 
la given first, and then that of the 
background.

Alabama—White on blue. Arlxona 
—Copper on black. Arkansas— Black 
on white. California—Orange on 
black. Colorado—Black on »range. 
Connecticut—White on maroon. Del
aware—Colonial blue on old gold. 
District of Columbia—Yellow on 
black.

I lorlda—Black on orange. Geor
gia—Blue on orange. Idaho—Orange 
on black. Illinois—White on blue. 
Indiana—White on red. Iowa—White 
on midnight blue. Kansas—Whits on 
dark blue.

Kentucky—White on green. Loui
siana—Black on orange. Maine— 
White on black. Maryland—White 
on blue. Massachusetts—White on 
green. Michigan—Black on white. 
Minnesota—Black on aluminum. Mis
sissippi—White on green. Missouri— 
Ruff on chocolate.

Montana—White on green. Ne
braska—Blue on orange. Nevada— 
Black on orange. New Hamp
shire—Green on white. New Jersey 
—Red on black. New Mexico—Red 
on orange. New York—Black on yel
low. North Carolina—White on blue. 
North Dakota—White on green.

Ohio—Black on orange. Okla
homa—Yellow on black. Oregon— 
Ivory on black. Pennsylvania—Geld 
ou blue. Rhode Island—Black on 
white. South Carolina—Black on 
white. South Dakota—Yellow on 
black. Tennessee—Cream oo brown. 
Texas—Orange on white. Utah— 
White on black.

Vermont—White on blue. Virginia 
—Black on white Washington— 
White on green. West Virginia— 
Yellow on black. Wisconsin—Whit* 
on blue Wyoming—Black on Ivory. 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tail you that 
"Perfeét Purification of the Syij  System
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that ar* undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking n thorough 
course of Calotabs,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks—and aee how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and I

Trial package, 10 cts. Fami
ly package, 35 eta. All dealers. (Ada.)

U

Í A sura defence agates« 
* BUckleg, the aiedans 

"fiu .tU f" Is Cotter's 
BUckiey Bacteria . . .  
produces greater 
immunity then any 
concentrated liquid 
vaccine on tha market.

If yoar dealer cea’I supply you with 
Cutter Black Ir y Bacteria writs direct 
for quantity prices.

r p c C  “Cattle Disease" booklet 
* fives symptoms, prevent
ive measures and cures for common 
cattle diseases.

C U T T E R  Jé«*,
I t  s t  a a l l i n e o  i t e r  Sfl 

MR Kt LEV, CALIFORNIA j

Large Pimples on 
Face Twelve Years
Healed by Cuticura

*T arms troubled with pimples all 
over my face, neck, back and arms. 
They were herd. Urge and red, end 
hurt when I  touched them. They fee- 
tered and scaled over and a t times I 
could hardly stand to have my clothes 
touch my back and arms. I  could get 
no rest or sleep and was In thaf con
dition about ten or twelve year*.

*T rend an advertisement for Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment and sent for 
a free sample of each. I purchased 
more and after using two cakee of 
Cuticura Soap and two twenty-five 
cent boxes of Ointment I was healed." 
(Signed) Mrs. Marsha Nevlls, R. 8, 
Box 139,1-aOrange, Texas, July 28, *32.

Cuticura Soap 25c. Ointment 25c 
and 50c. Talcum 29c. Sold every
where. One sample each free. Ad
dress; “Cuticura laboratories, Dept 
a. Malden, lias*."—Adv.

m
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CHAPTER I

Tt was a lonely land by a lonely sea. 
but Brie loved them both. One whs 
his father—this treat Alaskan country 
stretching one-ninth of the way around 
the world—and the old gray ocean, 
wearing a billowing cloak of mist, was 
surely hla mother. The Sea baa had 
many husbands—Phoenicia last night, 
Venice in the dawn. Kngland and Hol
land and the little Yankee land In 
mid-morning, and to each she has 
borne a breed of giants—but now she 
has taken a younger, bolder lover In 
the North, and this wind-tanned youth 
on the Bradford cannery dock waa a 
child of that mating.

His full name was Eric Erlcasen. It 
was typical of the new species—it 
could as well have been Kris Nansen, 
o r Nils Ijtrsen. or Storker Storkeraen 
I.lke the other founders of the clan, 
hla parents had come from Norway's 
windy coast first to dig for gold In 
Alaskan gravels, then more to their 
liking, to flab for halibut and salmon 
In the fiords of the Northwest. But 
neither Eric nor his clansmen were 
Norwegians. Bom on Alaskan aoll. 
they were the product of a new en 
vlronment—new ways, waters, men. 
and minds.

As the son of a ship captain, of 
course he had had good schooling. At 
the close of hla second year at the 
University of Alaska at Fairbanks, he 
had gone abroad to specialise In 
geography, ethnology, and economics 
—In the forec'stle of a tramp steamer 
Now, still under thirty, he had papers 
entitling him to sail as master on any 
ship, or any tonnage, anywhere on the 
seven seas

As be sat on the dock at Squaw 
Harbor any old Alaskan could tell his 
breed. Both hla ancient mother and 
his yoflng father bad put their mark 
upon him. He was tall and lean, lithe 
and loose-jointed, by .the Alaskan pat 
tern ; and he walked like a sourdough 
rather than a sailor, with a spring of 
his toes, lightly, swiftly, and tirelessly.

He sat alone. Ignoring the motley 
crowd on the dock. He had little In 
common with Slwaah all mere or Fili
pino meashoys; even leas with Hando- 
mar's gang. There were ten of these 
men. all recently fired from the can
nery force, and. like Eric himself, they 
were Idly watching a aleek yacht, 
stranger to these waters, glide Into 
the harbor.

In Erlc'a heart dwelt a strange love, 
deep and wide, for 'most all entft on 
all seas, hut an amused half »nolle - 
Dickered across hla lips as he surveyed 
the stylish visitor. Obviously she was 
built for luxurious cruising, not to 
rough tt In theae half-charted north
ern waters. In renttiring here she was 
surely living up to her name, the In
trepid.

The elderly captain docked her 
handily, and the gang-plank was run 
out. To Eric's amazement, the greater 
part of the crew Immediately walked 
off. Not only the klt-baga In tholr 
hands but the gray, grim look on their 
faces told plainly that they were done 
with the Intrepid for the rest of their 
seafaring lives.

Eric spoke to the first officer,, a 
stalwart Yankee type that he knew 
and respected. “looks like she’s go
ing to he short-handed the rest of tier

•wise."
Chere’t  six left, out of eighteen." 

the man answered angrily. "Our time's 
»ip. but he won't hit for home. Now 
be can cool hla heels here, or else run 
the whole ship himself—as he's wanted 
to  from the first We're going to go 
cut on the Catherine D."

“Who do you mean by 'he'? The
akfpperr

‘The old man's all right I mean 
Horton, the millionaire who owns her. 
He's not a yachtsman, but be won’t 
stay In the saloon. Always coming 
between his skipper and the crew. He 
has no respect for an officer, much less 
a sailor—be treats 'em all like flunklea. 
Our fellows are Americana — they 
won t  put up with th a t Besides, he 
expects the Impossible. All hla life 
he's got what he wanted, bought It 
with hla checkbook, and he can't see1 
why we can’t supply the weather and 
the tides he demands. Tell him he 
can’t go some place, and that’s where 
he’s going to start for."

The officer swore, throetlly and em
phatically and marched off. A burly, 
mtddleaged man In smart yachting 
cap—no doubt Horton himself—now 
disembarked. With him was an ath
letic man of thirty, with a lean, schol
arly face, thin lips, and Icy gray eyes. 
Catching sight of Eric, Horton sig
naled him up with an imperioua ges
ture.

“What’s your name?"
Eric’s sparkling blue eyes turned 

hard gray. "I am Mr. Erlcasen."
“Do you want a Job? I need some 

men. to replace those proud devils who 
Just walked off. What can you do oo 
shipboard?”

•Toklng your questions one at a 
time- Erie’s quick anger had failed.

and hla lipa twitched at the corners. 
“I might take a berth, provided I 
found a good one. I came as first offi
cer of the Redmond, lying here through 
the season, snd I expect to go out 
with her next fall. I have master’s pa
pers—and I might tell you that I'm a 
proud devil, too."

"I notice It.” He turned to hla 
young companion. "Roy. I think this 
chap will do for flrat officer." Then, 
to Eric: ’Those men over there look
good to me. Would they do for my 
crew ?”

Eric followed hla gaze to find Sando 
mar’s gang watching with lighted eyes, 
but he could not say that they looked 
good to him. They were here solely 
through a mistake made by Bradford’s 
absent partner, the hiring, as foreman, 
of a seemingly honest trawler known 
as Swede. This pale eyed, pale-halred 
thug had taken advantage of a labor 
shortage to call In. from up and down 
the coasts, vultures of hla own feather, 
promising not only lucrative employ
ment but a chance for wholesale 
thievery of packed salmon cases. True, 
the piracy had failed and the gang 
had been fired bag and baggage, but 
until the Catherine took them off Brad 
ford would not sleep soundly.

A strange pack for a far place like 
Squaw Harbor! Swede waa still Ita 
nominal leader, but Its real chief waa 
a former sea-otter poacher known aa 
Sandomar. an enormous dusky-skinned 
I’olu more gorilla than man. He had 
won hla leadership In spite of what 
seemed a hopeless handicap, complete 
deafness. But always with him, like 
a Jackal following a tiger, went an 
undersized ratty-eyed cockney who 
acted as his ears. This man. who 
seemed to have no name but "(large,” 
Interpreted all be heard In a kind of 
shorthand sign language—a swift 
flicker of his fingers half the time un
noticed by hla fellows. Sandomar waa 
not a mute, and made hla anawera In 
a deep monotone.

Betides theae two and Swede, there 
waa a short, plump, olly-skinned poor 
white nicknamed Cooky; two pelagic 
sealers known aa Big Smith and Lit
tle Smith; DeValera, not a I Jttln but 
a black Irishman; a renegade Aus
tralian called Sydney Rill; and two 
nondescript Russians, saboteurs and 
Reds, whose names never seemed 
twice the same.

“You don't want that gang," Eric 
told Hortbn. “They'd- likely scnttle 
your ship and cut all your throats, 
before you get buck.“

“Then bow about taking some of 
Bradford's hands?"

Before Eric could answer, two 
others of the yachting party came 
down the gangplank and Joined the 
group. One waa a thin little woman 

^n black, nimble and bright-eyed for 
all her more than seventy years: Eric 
suspected that she was Horton's wid
owed mother, the wife of the original

“They'd Likely Scuttls Your Ship 
and Cut All Your Throats, Before 
You Get Back.

founder of the fortune. The other, 
and Eric accepted It aa sober fac t waa 
probably graced beyond any soul that 
had ever set foot on these talcs.

He would never forget hla drat 
glimpse of Nan Horton. On thla raw 
coast, beside a savage sea. aha waa 
an alien and exotic sp irit

Blond viking of the North, Eric was 
drawn to duaky women. Her dark, 
proud llttla face, with dull-rose cheeks, 
held a trace of arrogance—no doubt 
she was wtllful and undisciplined aa 
Horton himself, but her pointed hasel 
eyes were warmly lighted within their 
heavy dark fringe of lashes, clear, 
kindly, and strangely steadfast; aad 
her mouth was wistful.

Eric returned to earth to hear Hor
ton repeating hla question. In Impa
tient tones. "How about taking tome 
of Bradford’s hands, I zay?"

Eric’s expression quickly changed. 
“Bradford has none to spare." „  

“IVhat If I offer double pay? That 
would fetch 'em, wouldn't It?"

[■yacht owner Ilka you to make such 
an offer."

Eric spoke slowly an l quietly, and 
Nan Horton opened her clear, hazel 
eyes. Horton's rat-trap mouth grew 
bard. “I don't require any advice 
from you."

“You asked for It. and I'm going t<\ ! 
give It to you. Bradford's short-hand
ed anyway; If he loses any more men. 
Just at the start of the season, he 
can’t handle hie fish. If you try any
thing like this, you can expect trouble."

“And you’ll deserve It, too, Felix."
It waa the old woman's voice, clear aa 
a bird's. “Your «port la not aa Im
portant aa Mr. Bradford’s work, or any 
man's. Of course you can’t steal hla 
men.”

"But that argument can be reduced 
to an absurdity," said the younger 
man called Roy. "If you atari think
ing of other people's Interests Instead 
of your ow n you'll Boon find yourself 
In the sentimental soup. Don't you 
see that If we don’t recruit our crew 
here, we’ll hare to loaf two weeks 
waiting tor a fresh gang from Ketchi
kan r

“I don’t agree with you, Roy." It 
waa Nan's contralto voice, with a 
'cello-like richness of tone, and both 
men turned to her In surprise. “Usual
ly I support you and Dad In ‘the publle 
be d—d' attitude, but somehow this 
doesn't seem to me to be playing the 
game."

"Nan. you're talking as though life 
la a cricket match, or a romance." 
Roy spoke lightly, yet with a flash of 
hla cold eye«. Eric knew that here 
was a strong man—perhaps even 
stronger than the purse-proud million
aire. Felix Horton—who would likely 
win what he wanted from the world, 
whether It waa wealth or power or 
Horton'« daughter. "Do ahead, Felix, 
and take what men you need.”

’That'« what 1 propose to do." He 
turned to Eric. “Wbo'a that chap In 
the mackinaw?"

"Jnhanessen, Bradford's dock fore
man."

Johaneasen waa called up and ques
tioned. Would he ship on the Intrepid 
for twice hla present pay? He shook
hla blond head.

“1 am worry sorry, but we las short- 
handed. and I connot spare myself. You 
see. de feesh run pretty quick now. 
and we will all be dam' busy; I baf 
no time to go yachting."

He marched stolidly away; a girlish 
giggle escaped Mother Horton's pale 
old lips. Nan's gray eyee brightened 
perceptibly, and even Roy smiled 
faintly and knowingly. "Just what we 
could expect from the simple Nordic.” 
Roy said.

Rut Horton's big Jowls flushed. "Ill 
he hnnged If I'm going to rot up here 
for two weeks. We'll take these bully 
hoy« there.” He Indicated Sandomar'« 
gang. “They’re a hard lo t but we can 
handle them, and maybe they won't be 
so haughty as those sterling Americans 
that Just walked off. And Erlcasen 
here will ship as first officer—"

Eric's eyes were not now the tint 
of deep water In the sunlight, hut of 
Bering sea shoals under winter clouds. 
"I don't want the Job. I don't care to 
work for you. You asked for It, and 
you've got It. I Juat saw you try to 
break up Bradford's force with the 
strength of your checkbook, and I'm 
not going to okay that, or help yon 
make a cruise In our waters."

He was looking Into Horton's face, 
so he did not see the quick flash, pos
sibly anger, perhaps some other emo
tion. In hla daughter’s eyes. But aa 
he turned away, he heard Mother 
Horton voice unqualified approval.

"I don't blame him a hit, Tellx. If 
your father waa alive, he'd say the 
game.”

Eric turned to hla snubbing block, 
but the matter was not yet closed. 
An entirely new light was thrown on 
it when the elderly captain sought 
Eric and recalled that they had met 
before. Their eyes grew brilliant as 
they recalled a dive In Jibuti; a 
strange, hair-raising, snaky dance hy 
a nautch-glrl, the tint of old Ivory; 
and a chair-smashing row with half a 
dozen Arabs.

“I was a belter man then than now," 
Captain Waymlre said. “Five years 
makes a sight of difference. And may
be that's why I bate to face this cruise 
alone."

“You «till have your chief engi
neer." Eric said.

"Yes, hut he cant help me handle 
that pack of wolves I've Juat signed 
up." Then, mao to man; "Rricmen. 
forget the boss’ high-handed ways, and 
help me out And I'm not speaking 
for myself alone."

Eric struggled In vain against rising 
curiosity. "Who are you speaklog 
for?”

"Horton's g irl She asked me to 
talk to you. I think she approved of 
your stand, but like me, she's uneasy 
about those thugs. Sha won't admit 
It, but 1 know she la. Anyway, sha 
wants you on the ship. And Erlcasen.
I want you. too. As another master 
mariner. I ask you to try to strata a 
point and help me out."

Eric’s gase wandered off to the deck 
of the yacht, oa which stood a vivid 
figure. Curly dark hair blowing la 
the wind, dull-roaa cheeks la the sun
light, and for one brief second, steady, 
tranquil, baael eyes challenging hls> 
own. . . . Yea. thla was a call he 
could hardly refuse. . . . And he waa 
only twenty-eight, the possessor of two 
strong hands and a boy’s heart fancy 
free.

"I’d be under your orders, not Hor
ton'«?"

"Yea. I won’t let him Interfere."
"When do yon want to sail?"
"Right now. 8andomar and hla 

crowd have already gone aboard."
“Walt till 1 get my kit-bag. I’m 

going, too.”
(TO a n  CONTINUED, k

Fable of Tetley’s 
Treatise on 

Women
.  8 8

By GEORGE ADE

• l Bril b> Ddtcsis.—WNU Bsrvlcs.

THOSE of you who were ao For 
tunate aa to attend Ibe Literary 
Exercises in connection with the 
tlraduatlng of the Class of *32 

from Bingham College, no doubt will 
recall the masterly Oration delivered 
by Herman Tetley. It was the only 
Speech made by any Graduate and 
llerm waa selected for this Signal 
Honor because he resembled William 
Jennings Bryau when the l-atter was 
the Boy Orator of the (Matte, Instead 
of the Fully Matured Real Estate 
Booster of Florida. ilerm hud a 
flashing eye, an aqualine Beak and his 
Hair met the Collar. You could tell, 
by looking at this Laddy-Buck that he 
had been Incarnated for the Special 
Purpose of making S(>eechea.

It was a very hot Day and a great 
many aons of Old Bingham, wearing 
Facial Decorations of Ivy and Alfalfa, 
had come from as far away aa Rock 
Island. III., and Chlfllcothe. Ohio. In 
aplte of the tropical Humidity, the 
Orator of the Day was fully etad In 
the Habiliments which must he adopt 
ed by anyone who hopes to put over 
an Oration.

He wore a long-tailed, pall bearing 
Suit of Winter Clothe* and had a 
little white Hickey inside the Wesklt. 
than which nothing could be more 
Marmadale. Also fie was shod with 
Patent leather* of dazzling Radiance 

The Volstead Enactment has made 
Claret Cup an Equivalent of Arson, 
but the RlrS who wears Patent 
Lesther Shoes In the morning goes 
scot free. Yet there are those who 
prate of Justice.

No doubt the Reeder wit he Inter
ested to learn what Herman Tetley 
talked about Well, he talked about 
2T> minutes and hla Subject was “Cer 
tain Phase* of Feminism.“ Read It 
over again and rend It alowly and you 
will perceive that the Hero who 
started across the Atlantic Ocean In a 
Dinghy was a Piker when compared 
with Herman.

Not only did he aura up, briefly, the 
whole Significance of Woman’s recent 
Itch to hold Office. Invade the Pro 
fesslona and put Nan buck loto the 
Nine-Hole, but he went ahead and 
proved that It was all contrary to the 
Basic Laws of Nature. When he 
allowed that there were certain funds 
mental and biological Differences be
tween He and She. which would for 
ever disqualify the Rentier Sex from 
tackling any nigged Task, he thought 
he had stumbled upon a new and gilt 
tering Tnith. He even went sA far as 
to advance the novel Theory that 
Wnman'a True Sphere Is within the 
Home.

He did not know that Adam said 
exactly the same Thing two Days 
after He lost the Rib, and kept on 
saying It up to the Day of the Fruit 
Episode. Adam continued to refer 
to Himself as the Head of the House 
hold even after he was taking Or 
ders. The Record« are not complete, 
hut undoubtedly he used to say to 
Cain and Abet: "What I say goea,
but I don’t like to have any Argu 
ment with your Ma."

Not long after Commencement Day 
we find Herman hack In Sycamore 
where hla Dad owned the principal 
Bank. For a great many years the 
Male Parent of the Class Orator had 
been engaged In helping Farmers who 
were up against It and sometimes he 
collected no more than the l.egal Rate 
of Interest. Tetley. Sr., hart quite a 
Sense of Humor, for he often said that 
the Lord had prospered him. lie had 
a rating which gave the Son a local 
Impojtance not to he attained hy put 
ting the Hand Inside the Coat and 
spieling a lot of Websterian Observa
tions.

Herman had read In a Folder that 
Travel has a Broadening Infiuonce. a»> 
he thlked the Ouvnor Into letting him 
go to Europe before he aettled down 
and used hla Algebra In running the 
Bank.

Herman started for the Old World, 
accompanied by the vast Store of 
Knowledge which he had acquired at 
Bingham. He waa stilt strong In the 
Belief that Woman should not attempt 
anything more Intricate than knitting 
a Sweater for some Male Relative. He 
liked the Type of Girt who admired 
him and hla whole Attitude toward 
the Inferior Sex was one of god like 
Forbearance and Patience, tinctured 
with mild Amusement, hot Old Tet. 
•22, didn’t  believe that any Flapper 
could tell him anything he hadn't 
known for three or four years. 

Baby-Face Kids Him Along.
On the Train he met an Actress who 

had washed up and walked out. leav
ing Hollywood flat, because the Direc
tors were not Genteel. She had kwt 
her Purse and borrowed $40 from the 
Class Orator. He gave her hla New 
York Address hut up to the time of 
his Sallior the I letter had not ar
rived probably because the Postal 
Service la ao unreliable In a crowded 
City. So many le tte rs  are being tent 
to ao many different People, tt la small 
Wonder that some of them are mis
laid.

On the IJner It happened that hla 
Deck Chair adjoined one on which re
clined a Young Thing with Roly-Poly 
eyes and Ups of supernatural Red
ness. He classified her at once, bring
ing to bear all of the Psychology he 
had mastered during hla Senior Year. 
About the onlv Thing to he as Id la

her Favor was that- ✓  ».
listener. She encouraged the rultui 
young Aristocrat from Sycatnora t 
go ahead and blate about Himself foi 
lloura at a Time and when she learue« 
that he had been Manager of th 
Glee Club she got nil worked up an<! 
said be must hava got many a Thrill 
out of the Job.

She asked him where he had hli 
llair Cut, and If that waa a Rea 
Pearl Id bis Stick-Pin, and did the, 
have Movies In Sycamore and ha 
be ever thought of going on the Si 
and If so. Why? It didn't lake Herni| 
long to size her up as Cute but Shall»
—Beautiful but Dumb. He never rea 
any of the Letters she wrote bark ti 
Madge and Ethel and I.ora. taMl 
about the Coofle she had been string 
ing. It la very difficult for an Intel
lectual Giant to realise that he Is be
ing Joshed hy some Rahy-Fare w 
Brain seems to be absolutely at Rest

In every !.arge City on the Other 
Side the educated Greenle went lot» 
Shops and permitted hypnotic Sales 
Girls to load him up with Junk 
didn't need and didn't want And yet.
It seemed to him. all of the time, that 
they were a lot of deferring Menlals| 
who simply wanted to learn his Royal 
Pleasure.

Becoming a Trained Seal.
He came bark Home with a busted! 

le tte r  of Credit hot the Complex ofl 
sui>erlority waa working overtime. Hel 
atilt suspected that the Creator had! 
pat aside all other Engagements aad | 
devoted a Week to working out 
Plans and S|>erifiratioae for Herman! 
Wyckoff Tetley Bingham. "2i It'* cer-f 
taialy great If you ran feel that Way 
It helps one to get through many a I 
Rainy Afternoon—you know. Just getl 
in front of a Mirror and wallow in| 
your own Personality.

It was about Christinas Time. 1923.1 
that th* handsome Young Gentleman[ 
with the best Sjieaklng Voice everj 
heard at hla Alma Mater, first met th 
Grass Widow known as Geraldine. 
When Herman got a Flash at the! 
vivacious Shoulder-Blades and the! 
carefully-blended Complexion and tbe | 
Third Act Gwtnme, be should have 
crossed his Fingers and run Twill 
Miles in the Opposite Direction, hut hel 
was rather Intrigued. If the Iteaderl 
will permit us to get away with that! 
Word. He felt that Geraldine mtght| 
prove to be an Interesting Study. She 
turned out to be Nothing Else Rut.

Never having attended Bingham Col-I 
lege she had to rely on some Practical! 
Knowledge she had picked up on the! 
Side. She sized up the cocky Valedlc f 
torlan and speared him aa If be had! 
been a Fish. She took the proud! 
Patrician and made him a Trained| 
SeaL

I d ig  after, when the lawyer showed! 
him the letters which had been pur [ 
chased for llO.tMO and asked him} 
where he got auch words as *'Kahyola.''
• Snoopklna." and “Honey Bunch." he 
said he sent her the notes to keep her 
from dying of a Broken Heart or com 
mittlng Suicide, as per Threat.

It required the Service* of all the 
high-priced Attorneys In Sycamore tiJ 
side-track the Rreach of promise Stiit.l 
The Fact that the expensive Detec f 
lives from the City dug up on Geral | 
dtne almost enough to «end her to the 
Chair, did not alter the Fact that ai^ 
old respected Family, such as the 
Tetley*. dating away hack to the! 
Time of the Spanish American War.] 
could not afford to be Involved In an 
unsavory Scandal.

The local Bank received a Crimi] 
from which It will not recover for 
many a Moon. Geraldine started for 
Atlantic City to work at her Trade! 
Herman kept under Cover for Weeks] 
Most of the time he was In hta Room] 
reading, over and over again, his Mas] 
terplece entitled. •‘Certain Phases otj 
Feminism." When he came to that 
Part about Woman being the Weakeij 
Vessel and condemned by the tin | 
mutable l-aws of Crentlon to remain 
such, he would tear out another} 
Handful of Hair and carefully deposit^ 
It on the Table.

MORAL: An Orntion will do no
Harm unless prepared and delivered!

Leap Year Devised to
Overtake Father Tim e

Every leap year laymen and sell 
enlists alike hare the opportunity of 
watching the efforts of the calends if 
to catch up with Father Time. Once Itl 
four years our antiquated cslendaif 
must somehow gain a day to 
up the six hours lost each year.
It doe* partially by adding a day 
what we know as leap year. Still 
calendar doe« not quite catch 
the race. There Is Mill 
and fourteen aeconda 
for each year. Thus there exists 
turlal leap years, where another 
Is added. These leap years, 
most forgotten, are those 
exactly divisible hy 400. Three out 
four century years, 1700, 1900 and 
are common years, but 2000 Is 
leap year. This plan matches 
year within 30 seconds.

Groat Salt Loks
The Great Salt lake Is almost 

void of life on account of the 
of Ita water and Its 
devoid of boats because of Its 
gravity which makes It 
die craft. The students of the 
university have recently built a 
adapted for passage about the 
lake and In this they will 
certain observations aa to the 
ment of the water. Oheervatii 
the lake during the pest 
peered to Indicate that wind 
tide«, similar to ocean tides, 
run across the lake In -conformlt 
the natural period of Ita 
Thla and other research work 
continued, using th* 
craft.—Washington Star.

-Slavery” Really Bf  
to New Guinea

Though to us the working ut losi 
for less than a dollar a mouth smacks 

I of slavery under another name, to 
the New Guinea native It represent* 

realth obtainable In no other way. 
Ills culture Is that of the neolithic 

I Stone age. It require* a k*0* period 
| of careful and expert labor to fash- 

and polish a atone ax or adze.
| Such an Implement, primitive though 
it may be, la of Incalculable worth 
ta  an owner. Even though the carw- 

| ful labor required to fell and shape 
into canoe«, shields or other 

I carving* with It la of the most arrtu- 
loas and tedious nature. It serves the 
I purpose nevertheless.

The young man see« year* streteb- 
I Ing ahead, before— th rough  learn ing  
the c ra f t and fashioning hU owa Im
plements o r by seizing them  Id raids 
upon hla enem ies—be will acquire a 
sufficient stock wherewith to pur- 

| chase and  m aintain a wife.
For two months’ work among the 

I whites he may acquire a steel band 
lax  or an adze; for three months' pay,
| an ax or a mattock; for two weeks* 

Ivor, a butcher knife or a dag- 
A shilling will purchase a brll- 

| Hast loin cloth of red, green or orange 
-finery anknown to the interior 

| villages.
With fhe proceeds of hla three- 

I year term of labor, be may return 
| te hta village while still la bis teens 

be the richest man Id it. Hla 
I steel Implements and hla acquired 
I knew ledge of how te  use them will 
I enable him to perform many times 
I the amount of work that could be 
I attained by the heat artisan la his 
■ tribe with stone implements.—Hal G.
I Evarts in the Saturday Evening Post.

I Or. P itiw 'i Pleasant Pellets are the orig- 
I iaal little liver pdla put up <0 years u s . 
I They regulate liver end bowele.—Aav.

Summing Up Wisdom
And be Is oft the wisest man whs 

| is not wise at all.—Wordsworth.

STOPS
a  Ateadacfa
There seems to be no safer tray to  
end a headache—and there certainly 
it  no safer way—than two tablets of
Bayer Aspirin.

You’ve heard doctors zay Bayer 
Aspirin is safe. II you've tried it, yon 
know it'» effective. You could take 
these tablets every day in the year 
without any ill effects. And every 
time you take them, you get the 
desired relief.

Stick to Bayer Aspirin. It’s safe. 
I t  seta results. Quick relief from 
headaches, colds, or other sudden 
diacomiorL

Baas Coinage
Flattery corrupt* tnith the receiver 

|and  the giver.—Burke.

m a t SHE TOLD
WORN OUT HUSBAND

Quick reloi far acri«1 to«« 
two. hortboB-Ody

Naturally C olored
To those who are selfish, the world

DO YOU NEED A  TO N S 
MO BUILDER?

E N you're

mic and in need of a
blood tonic . .  weight
below normal am t

and weak,  follow
the advice of P. N.
Karnes of 1017 E.
Cannon St., Fort 

Worth, who says: “I have had much 
experiencr with Dr. Pierct's Golden 
Medical Discovery as a family tonic. 
There is nothing like it for a builder 
of good health." Sold by druggists.

Wrtto »• Dp. Ftaiii'i Oiala, Baf nl*« 
W  t q  f « »  fPMM •» extte »J a d r t ^
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Trade in Hedley
Your Home Town Market

Thousands of dollars will be saved by following the correct 
and patriotic principle of trading in Hedley

The Out-of-town Merchant is interested in your Money

--SO’S the big Mail Order House. On the other hand, jour home town 
basinets man is interested in the tame things yon are: Your churches and jour
schools, jour homes, the education of jour children, and jour general welfare and 
prosperitj. He wishes jou  well, even if he should happen not to care for jou , 
personally, because you as a citizen constitute one of the forces that will make or 
break his business. And just as surelj, your home town neighbors and business 
men constitute a force that can make or break you. “No man liveth to himself. 
We're dependent on each other. That's simple common sense, and you know it.

TH E MORE YOU BUY IN H ED LEY  THE BETTER  

M ARKET H ED LEY  W ILL BE FOR YOU

iPiHlii mu mim mum iiiiiiiiiiii ¡tumulo ....................... ..
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'S T O P  W IT H  SYM PAT*
WOMEN ACTIVE IN 

WORLD OF TRADE
The world U full of 

the kettle« black.
Don't mingle your sympL

OUR COMIC SECTION
Woman'« place may be In the 

home, but the annual report« Juat 
l«aue<l Ly nuineroua leading corpo
ration« In the ITuited State« dlscloee 
thnt «lie I* al*o making a place for 
heraelf In the ttnuncla! world through 
the medium of atoek ownership. A 
few yeura ago the name« of women 
were seldom found on the rolls of 
stockholder«, but If figure« are to he 
believed feminine Inveitori are en
croaching ateadll. on a Held hitherto 
dominated by men.

It Is estimated that at least 40 
per cent of the stockholder» of large 
Industries In th« United States today 
are women. This does not mean that 
they own 40 per cent of the stocks 
because the men still are In the lead 
In that respect, but when the co r 
1 mi ration list« are compiled It is found 
that almoat half of the names bear 
a prefix of Mrs. or Miss.

Furthermore, the women are not 
content merely to own a few or many 
shares of stock and «It h ly by and 
let the men run affairs. Many wom
en today are members of the hoards 
of large cor|N>ratlona—and they are 
not mere figureheads. They are ac
tive menihers and the men have come 
to respect their judgment.

'Stock records Indicate that the 
women like railroad shares One 
great railroad baa lUKt.AtM sharehold
ers as of last January 1, and of this 
number 108.210 are women, or 43.10 
l* r rent of the total. With an aver
age holding of 30 share.» they owned 
33.27 per rent of the outstanding 
stork.

Oil stocks are also to tlielr liking, 
the biggest company reporting that 
of Ita 3.V270 owner* 3« per cent of 
the tidal enrolled are women.

Rrolters who have liandled their 
purchases say that the women are 
uncommonly wlap In their selections, 
most of them excel Ung male In
vestors In tills resiiect. Moreover, 
when they lose they prove themselves 
to be good s|Mrts and arceirt their 
losses with giMM] grace.—St. Louis 
Ulobe Democrat.

YESi JUST SOAK 1 
DlSHCS IN RlNSO J 
SUOS-RINSC- I 
AND LET THEM 

DRAIN DRY. THCRCiS 
. NOTHING TO IT J

WASH
PISHES?

Events in

(TIAHPEP 
AROUNP 
HE EE
S O M W i

iTC M H TtO  
0£ A0OUWP
HtRE «SW  
IT {JOUNCE 
This wav

6EE. A
ß£AHD HEW PAIL 
MV UNCLE: GAVE
m o  m e  jo s r  
THE 0THER PM

W EU - ^
I FIND IT TÖM

'  JOHN, DEAR— JU 
LOOK AT THIS NEW 
TO WASH DISHES 
SIMPLY WON OC P 
GREASE SLIPS Ru 

OFF IN THESE CRf 
L RINSO SUDS

ishwashing 
>n hands, too
ire k u d n t to wash. Floors, basins# 
fh tn  you ice how clean and spas' 
and easily—you’ll never want to 

ring soap again. You’ll never sue 
iaao soaks the week’s wash whiter

TRY MNSO on the things th 
tubs, greasy pots and pans 

leas everything becomes—qu. i 
he without this modem work 
anything else on washday—f J 
—without scrubbing or bailing 

And Rinao is so easy on tl 
on the budget, too—sates I 
little Rtnso gives s lot of thi< j 
hardest tuner. Get the BIG b J

The biggest-selling ie soap in America

HELLO, ÎMCMA5, WVBOY  SAY— i MEAR.
Yo u r , o l d  (j i r l  i s  < v o m â  T o  

m a r r y  o i c  B M u s s n s — « m y  d o  
Vou EVER. öiVE HSR U R ?  t—

RSA LL/? WHAT 
WAS THAT ? She a Vk*D ME

TO G o  AM D
FIND MYSELF- 
ANOTHER. G-iRI_

umLL, S ir.—  I'll  Te.Lt.
Y ou----  Sh e  A tirED
MS To DO So m bThikIG- 
I »D M 'f WANT -To D o  r

P O I S O N
in Your bowels!

Poisons absorbed into the system  
from souring waste in the bowels, 
cause that dull, headachy, sluggish, 
bilious condition; coat the tongue; 
foul the breath; sap energy, strength 
and nerve-force. A little of Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will clear 
up trouble like that, gently, harm
lessly. in a hurry. The difference it 
will make in your feelings over night 
will prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation 
for over forty-seven yean. This long 
experience enabled him to make his 
prescription just what men, women, 
old people and children need to make 
their bowels help themselves. Ita 
natural, mild, thorough action and 
ita pleasant taste commend it  to  
everyone. That’s why “Dr. Caldwell’s  
Syrup Pepsin,” as it ia called, is the 
most popular laxative drugstores sell.

LOOK! SIX WEEKS 
Qf MUO AND WATER, 

NOTHING CAM 
STOP IT ‘

-----So SHE
T u a u e o  Y ou  

DOWN tor. that 
Rich o l d  
CoDÄER. ?  X

OH NON— CHEER UA.1!
O u s t  t m in <  o r  t h e  
B R E A < HER S E C O b/p
H U S B A N D  vNiLL. G E T  F

VS«, Sir — I CAN’T 
UNDERSTAND IT— 
THE TMOU&MT 
OF IT FILLS 
ME WiTH G loom

•  You wouldn’t  d 
through a teat like th  
after week, this big n< 
every test that engine 
mud. Band and wate 
. . .  heart-breaking ti 
the car under tarrifii 

But the big new 1 
every atep with flyii 
cold after aa little aa 1 
Dodge is still going ai
AMAZING ECONOMY
Ho wonder this new I 
breaking economy. £  
«•> lighter, stronger n 
and economical. So c 
miles per gallon. Tha

Da W ft Caldwell's

SY R U P  P E P S IN
A DoctorJ Family Laxativ*

ge Six cornea through 
»lorsl Leaser care quit 
unutes of such torture. 
>g after 600 hours of it!
. COSTS LESS T9 RUN
ge Six gives you record- 
M Weight is e lim in a ted  
¡rials make this car safe 
>urae it gives you more 
me reaeon why it coats 
outperforms its rivals 
oaa country. Yet this 
test p i t . . .  this car of 
•  highway . . .  is the 
tuns Miami and other 
MUty. See this aenea- 
Dnve it. Test it- Com- 
. Any way you figure 
it for your money.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Where He’s Missed
A R E  K A P H N ö -
TH’ S l b f t t  
GOiN* V »R i*L F

ULAV TO .
Sbu, m e  FwweYJ 
c o m b  r ig h t  inJ it  sure that the aspirin 

you buy is fully protect- 
ted against tha dastructlve 
influence of moisture. De
mand St. Joseph's, the origi
nal, genulna, pure, cello* 
phane * wrapped aspirin. 
World's largest seller at 10c. 
*  ASK FOR IT  BY NAME *
TW to< am of St. JowL'i Amiri* U  Ima

OH MY Y e s -  IT Kg) 
ISN’T S V fR Y  W
WIDOW THAT HAS A 
A BUSIN*SS "THAT I 
SMS CAN RuN 
HERSELF — I THiN<
I'm v er y  Fortunate

Ye s ,  t r e a l l y  d o —  
and  it  d o r s  s e b m  
s t r a n g e  w hen ; i <3-o
TO THE C A S H BOW 
a n d  F ind T n e x s 'i  
ACTUALLY s o m e  
MONEY IN IT jl

PUT V i i  M U * E  
MUST MISS Y*R 
HUCBANO 

^YBRAiSLR------

p ried  « «If »»« « 4 >0c.

THAN LOWEST PRICED CABSJUST A FEW DOLLARS MOI( aah for Old Gold. Money order sent a day shipment recelvrrt. Merrhandiee turned If not antlafncrtory. IV Holt 
It «mm»  SSI It W. H m Mm Ioii 8t. Chic

CH WHEELBASE

St.  Jo s e p h  s
G E N U I N E

P U R E  A S P I R I N

THE FEATHERHEADS An Eye on the Future

A
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EX SENIOR PlCmC

Th« ex-Sonlore of Hedley High 
School bald tbeir annual "eel*, 
bration” Friday evening of laat 
weak. Quito a n u m b e r  of the on 
fok together aad drove auk to 
Browdar Springe lata In kha  
afternoon

A pionlo lunoh waa spread and 
enjoyed, and an all-around good 
kime la repertod by the thirty, 
five young folka praaenk.

Miaaea Bernloa aud Blaia Bell 
and Narine Blackbarn of Ama* 
rillo viaitad ln kha Whitaeida 
boma Suaday. Mra Boíl, who 
bad baen vlaikiug bera aavaral 
daya, retornad boma with thens.

W B. Laurenaa osada a trip ko 
Paducah tba paat weak.

6 A S  RANGE to trade for Oil
Cook Stove. O F Simmons

We will buy your

lickens, Eggs, Cream
^ighaat market prieea paid 

Bring them to kha

Farmers equity urior

ROME EC euss
Boma Ea girla put on a 

Matbara Bay program in 
Tburaday morning and 

damonatratod a number of 
aaa that ware made in tba 
ia Ea Claaa under the aupar, 
n of Miao Wolf Tha draonoa 
neat and wall made, 

tor the program, mothera of 
t^ e la a a  mambarn and tba tee- 

ware entertained In the 
a Be.room

A NEW  D EAL
Take Advantage of Tl

Spe
FRIDAY AND

H EDLEY.
Prieea Today!

als
¡ATURDAY

f t - a n
Swifts Jew el,81 
Swift* Jewel,4|

bcarton 53c 
3 carton 28c

Flo
Home, 48 lbv 21

ir
ps ORLY 89o

Strawberrlee, cpLari 11c
Lemons, dozen] 15c
Oranges, each 1°
Apples, Delicloil k, dozen 15c
Bananas, dozei^I 15c
Onions, Crystal jjwhite 3lb 9c
New Spuds, 3 ij 9c
Celery, large 10o

Veget^ bles
All kinds, 3 bumIhes for 10c
Lettuce, nice Isjbe heads 6c
Fresh Tomato#^lib  10c
Cucumbers, 3 1I 10c

Squash, 3 lb I 10c

Sug
25 lb Cane

ir
$1.33

Beans, Pintos, 1 lb 49c
Oats, Whit* Sw n, 2 fo r  25c
Hershey’s Cooc iy lb 15c
Wapco Coffee, I lb 69c
Break ev Morn CBffee,lb 19e

tern

Ritz Theatre
Memphia, Texas

Friday, Saturday, May 10 to 
Oar aid atand by 

Hoet Gibson in oaa
that you will gat a kInk out of

The Dude Bandit
Alao Silly Symphony 

Bar toon and 8orlel 
10a to AU

Saturday Midnight Froviaw 
of Lae Traoy ia

Clear All Wires
Alao Comedy, Girl Grief 

10a

Monday, Tuesday, May 23 21 
Lee Tracy, Banlta Bums 

Una llarkte, ia a 
nawapapar atory fall of thrills

Clear All Wires
Also Comedy, Girl Grief 

10c aad l i e

Wadneaday, Tbarsday, 34 SB 
Tbla Juggle atory ie practically 
a Tar ran of the Liona, with the 

world’s greatest swimmer 
B ister Carbba, Frsnees Dae 

and many ether atara ia 
King of the Jungles
Also Neva and Comedy 

Hawkins A Watkins
10c and l&c

Watch for the Big Stage 8bew  
Monday, May 30 IB people with 
a stage band Mnaltal Comady

SENIOR DINNER
Sunday, May 14. immediately 

after the Bacaalaureate aorvicaa. 
a large namber of the Seniors 
assembled ia the hall to await 
tba call to dinner. At 1:00 they 
were shown into tba English 
room where tbraa long tables 
ware arranged so aa to form an 
"H ” Tba tables wore decorated 
with bowls of rosea, sweet peas, 
etc Colorfal little trees made a 
beautifal setting and tba dear 
aid aebool colors, groan and white 
made tba decorations complste.

Tba mens consisted of baked 
chicken.dressing, gravy, pieklea, 
creamed potatoes, buna, fruit 
salad, cake, lea cream, and iced 
tea.

Besides the Seniors snd tbeir 
Sponsor, Mra Davenport, there 
were present Rev B N Shep
hard of Olarandon and Geaa 
Yeareeof Memphis.

So on Mothers Day mothers’ 
bands helped to fix the dinner 
that made the day complete for 
tba Seniors. But, had It been 
any other day, it woald have been 
the asms. Mothera. tbs Seniors 
aiaaerely thank you for a happy 
Mothers Day.

QDALLA COTTON SEED (or 
salo at It per pound, Bee

J. G. McDougal

Mr and Mrs J B Masterson, 
Jack Battle and Mr aad Mra 
J P Alaxander warn visitors id  
Amarillo Sunday.

A nica lias of Gift Goode at 
B. A B Variety Store.

Ray Moreman was brought 
homo from tbo Amarillo hospital 
laat Saturday, aad waa abla to 
visit the barber abop in the after, 
noon We’ro glad to have him 
at borne again.

RED TOP CANE SEED for 
sale. 8  G Adamaos.

Mr snd Mra •  A. Killian of 
Amarillo visited C A Wood fam- 
ly and other relativos and frisada 

boro tbo paat week end

MRS. P IRTLE  HOROREO 
W ITH SOCIAL EVERTS

Members of tbe 1910 Study 
Olab held tbeir Anneal Picnic on 
Tuesday evening. May 3, honor, 
ing Mra J. A Plrtle. who is 
leaving soon to make her bom« 
in Pam pa.

At tha appointed boor th e  
group gutbered at the borne ef 
Mrs O L Johnson, going from 
there to the Spalding farm

A basket pienie lunch w a s  
served, after whi^h games were 
enjoyed until a late boar.

Mra Alva Simmons and Mra 
Eh Booker entertained ia boner 
of Mrs Jeff Plrtle Taeaday af
ternoon. May 9, with Bridge aad 
Forty Two.

A lovely g ift was presented the 
bocoree by the hoatoasea 

Lovely rofreabmente w o r e  
served Mesdamaa Plrtle, Beaty, j 
P L Diabmaa, P V DU km an 
Ktnslow. Hart, Miteball, Vernan 
Simmens, Franklin, Spalding, 
Moffltt. C L Johnson, Thompson, 
Clarke, Reset, Webb, and Mies 
Ruby Moffltt-

Mdmea. Clifford Johnson and 
Zeb Mitchell entertained with s 
Band kerchief Shower Taeaday 
afternoen, May IB. honoring M rs 
J A. Pirtio Bridge and Forty 
two were enjoyed Lovely gifts 
were presented to tbo bonoree 

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mdmea. Thompson 
8immona, Moffltt, Kutch, Ray 
Moreman, P V. Diahman. P L 
Disbman, Booker, Webb. Beaty, 
Kinelew. Battle, Howard, Clarke. 
R F. Newman, and Misaea Aline 
Noel, Theresa Wabb, Martha 
G eaeR rtle, Anne Ruth Mitehell. 
and the bonoree and boateaaea

Naw Prints cama in again this 
week Get yoara while prices 
are right.

B A B  Variety Store

Mra Dellas Milner and Mrs 
E H Wslker received a meassge 
from Buffalo Gup one day laat 
week stating th*t tbeir mother, 
Mra J F. Johnson, bad fallen 
and suffered a broken bip Mrs 
Milner weot to Buffalo Gap to 
help care far her. Mrs Johnson 
is about SB years of age, which 
makes tbe injury a serious one 
We hope soon to bear of an im
provement in her condition.

Misa Ruby Moffitt spent tb» 
week end In Amarillo.

Stack Saebse ef Denver. Colo . 
ia visiting friends in Htd ley.

Mra Clark Latimer of Canyon 
ia visiting Hedley ralativoa and 
friend* this week.

Leonard Wall and family were 
visitors in Hedley Monday, from 
thair borne near Quail.

Mias Vera Lau ranee teaching 
at Deep Lake, visited homo folks 
here tbo past week end. Her 
school oiosoa this week.

FARM FOR RENT Renter 
to fam ish  hie own tools.

O E Johnson

Knock your Piles and Res ma
with

Zimmerman Wonder Salve
or money hack. Pino Oil for 
Pyorrhea Rheumatism.any pals 

Bold at Wilaon Drug Co in 
Hedley, and Morton A Son, Lolls 
Lake.

The cheaper the shoos the loss 
the oom ml salon Our loos Is 

I yoor gain oa these Shoes
at Kendall’«.

Battery and Eleetrio 
•at Radios

to exchange for üeed Ranos. 
Raadeil Muele Store. Clorsndon 

and Pomps. Texas 
Writs, or Phono 0O4A

S ' ”

- ' o -

. y

y

[very Day Specials
5 lb Gold Medal Oats 18c
Bulk Oats, par lb 3c

48 lb Security Flour 90c

20 lb bag Meal 35o

2 lb good Bulk Goffee 25c
4 rolls Ambassador Toilat Paper 25«

1 lb Browns Good Mixed Candy 17c

Gallon Crushed Pineapple 44c

3 lb Dried Prunes 25e

Country Lard, per lb
BRING YOUR B U C K ET

6c
FR E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  O F A L L  KINDS

Eads Produce Co.
W E DELIVER T H E  GOODS  

PHONE 23

YOU TELL EM

Safety First! 
Always watch tha 
car behind tha one 

ahaad af you

i
Everything for the 

FARM and 

HOME

Wa are always at 
your aarviaa

J Ï

I

Thompson
Bros.


